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SIR WILLIAM MACKINNON. grateful ta hini were we ta si
SIRin which« his "cgene si ty an

.Another of the indii of iniperial ivorth mind were met.' Patriotism
has gone froi among us with the death of ta exhibit a Gôvernment in
Sir WilliaIn Mackinnon. Largo in the liistory may mourn, but t

grasp of public questions, large in his would in itself bo a pain ta
sympathies, and great .in the quickness by Sr William- reeived a bro'
whichl ho 'took occasion by the hand,' services perforni i crryin

vhether ta push a commercial venture or sire of a ' Liberal' Governn
ta seize a favorable moment for the advance lived to see another Gavern

of national interest, he *as one of the mon itself by the .same title afra

who do more in a few years than can be the policy the country had

accomplished by a score of peddling politi- private citizen ta commence.

cians. Soundniess in business and honest that now tho earth lhas cl

in the -wider relations'of humian affairs win not allow bis effo

seemled with hini to be theproducts of that ru tny
donin&td be routution and carry free

rooted faith in religion which dominated irk Continent t burie

and guided all lie did.., When associated tunts and an inglarians fear
vith others, older and of more experience bility. The best monument

in banking than himself, in the directorate

of the Glasgow Bank, lie protested againsi

a procedure which lie thouglt bad, and.
finding that he was not listened to, he re-

signed. Yearsaftérwards, wlen the policy
lie had objected to brouglt down the ii-

stitution with a crash froma which manv
persons in Scotland stili greatly suffer, it

was attempted ta make hin responsible foi

tho failure. Advisers came to him, begging
him, in liis own interest, to comprogmise
the mlatter. -They .argued that it *would

damage his reputation if his namne were

dragged into the lawsuit, that a given pay-

ment would be taken in satisfaction tthat

lie luad best compromise the affair, and
thon lie would luear no more of it. Noth-

ing could have happened botter calculated
to show the motal of Mr. Mackinnon. He

declared he ould figlt it to the end. He
vas unjustly assailed, and lue would show

the world that it was so. Not a bawbee

would lie pay for a compromise. He had

given counsel long years before which huad

beon rejected, and lie lad declined to have

anything to do with the bank if guided on

the principles he condeunned. He would

provo ta all men that lie vas riglt. And

so the indictment was brought, and they

attempted ta make him liable for that

whicli ine years beforo he had left the

directorate for condenning. . But, after a

weary trial, instead of trouble, came justi-
fication and triumph, for the judges, one

after the other, in giving judgment, not

only exonerated hiini fromall blane, but ex-

pressed their sorrow that the advice he

lad given had not been taken. - If Mr.
Mackinnxon's voice hîad been listened'to, ta hini is the fixed resolve

the Glasgow Bank snash would nover have shall ceasein Central Africa

occurred. The resuIt of the trial was a only be carried out by the

personal triumph ta him and a bomtage to of responsibilities, from whi

that steadfastness of character for which in hoinor 'shrink-responsib

lie was 'se conspicuous. Succuss crovned like other dangers, become tI

almost everything lie undertook , nor vill able as ve grappleivitlhthen.

the last of lis great enterprises be an.ex- indeed, alone ta be thoughît

ception if Equatorial East Africa be taken more peril in refusing ta ta

over .by the Biitish State;,of thie Zanzibar 'concert with Etropean .na

Sultanate. It is best at this time ta touch own Colonies thah in takin1

lightly only on thosé troubles which struck lino' with thmen. Sir Willia

iin such liard bloivs durin ais last months believéd that courage and

of life. We desire ta 5 er vitli floWers old-fashiined b elief perhap

Fthe bier of our friend,'and it îould not b friends vill certainly see I

s.,
* .... . . gs.a

I3EW 0-KECEl0BAND 8 9
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how the iva ys Africa et n ut they.have, as hitherto, ta

1 nobility of.défra e the uvhiole cost: of the proof them-

Can do nuch sel a H was encouraged by Lord

a hight whihi .Gruivill'to accept the concession of the

ho expasure, cn regin from tho Sultan; he was

the patriot. spnrred. n b the saine Minister and hbis

netcy for thée rprsentatie in the House of Commons

gaut the de t' oàupy the regions about Kilimanjaro.

ment ; but h e eleve that tle 'ouuntry .vill find in

ment calling thii ide sphere of influence allotted ta it

id ta support by European sanction, extending as this

encouragel a doos over 700,000 square miles, a field
Let us hope for tho apening of new markets as.well as

ed over hiin foïthie opportunity ta show that we. have

rts ta extend net lost aur senie of hvliat is due ta the

edom into the camity of nations, and to the place ve have

d umder veak t h eithérto lild in the regard of the woi'ld,

of respousi Is piuneers in the liberation of the slave.

we dan raise It us snpposed that such high ideals cannot

SIR WILtIAII * IACKfl'?SON.

that slavery go with commercial enterprise; that the

and that caa 'on .is' unselfish, :the other selfish. Does

manful facing histéry confirm tluis, or is it not the case

ich.v e cannot tlat' wherever commerce his extended

ilities which, there, alse, thue 'citral iifluncîce whicli

he les formid- di•ets .the' State which sends thue mer-

Wôre danger chauta insiÀtà on its pàlicy ? Can British

of, there is fari coiiiiiiedo-inate*a"ny'country andslavery

ke Our part in survuie? Let those wio decry conunerce

tions and Our answer this question and pomit ta any re-

g aur place in g o hich huisiot been benefited by Our

m Mickinnon 'adv nt? TIey who affect to despise any

honor pay=an hugh endeavors, imputing sordid motives

s, but one hiW aa so hold aloof, have to show how else

riumphiint in thiâs abject thîey'profeïs to desire can b

* .. .f~* ~ *.* .1.

1
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accomplislhed. They are as a rule men
who cry out on others but never offer to
pay a cent themselves, and their lighcest
achievement is to cal attention to their
own.importance for good. Such persons
are capable of vilifying the best physician
because he uses medicines they profess are
'iasty.

There is a zeal which is still more incom-
prehensible to the idlers and 'supers' of
the pavement. This is religious zeal.
'Cold nissionary' id the only condition in
which any 'bot gospeller' is tolerable.
They 'who believe in nothing, accomplish
little. Sir William was a great believer,
and a.great doer. His creed and his deed
went nuch together. His * plantations'
were often church stations, and much
money did hogive both at home and abroad
to aid his Churcli.- The early education he

had received with bis father and nother at
Campbelton, where he belonged ta a
Highland fanily, surrounded by the de-
scendants of Covenanters, imbued him
deeply with Church ideas, and those mostly
of an old-fashioned type. He would often
say that lie attributed all his success in life,
undr God, toô thekeeping ôf thé Sunday.,

nI telde . lec'ram on
thatday. a letter. never, if be could help
it. Tho. rest thue given to. him he con-
sidered an. immense good. Not naturally
strong, his sliglht frane vas apt ta be shaken
by the cougli that finally killed him. His
work was constant during the week, but on
the Sunday le would sit in- the morning
daily vith his Bible before him, and during
the day would walk and talk, and enjoy
society. Ho -was most sociable, and was
full of fun andgood spirits. Tenacious of
his religious views, lie vas tolerant, and liad
soen far too nuch of the world ta expect
all men to be cut on onepattern, bodily or
spiritual, and the London Presbyterian
Churches knew him well. A fifty-pound
choque was always at hand for them if they
needed it, and his gifts of money were
often very large. He loved ta give
secretly, and ane of his last injunctions
vas with regard ta a present, 'Do not let
ny namie appear? His chief delight vas

the Book of Psalms; and indeed, he dis-
liked ta bave anything else sung at worship.
When twitted about this ho was always
most good-natured, but would say, -'Aye,
there's nothing liko David's Psalms.

Strange,' he said the 'other;day, 'that I
should bave boen stricken down jnst at the
three score and ton l' A most constant
friend, lie would not let drop anyone be-
causehe heard evil of him. Rather would
he tell' biin straight out what he thought
of himn if tire were occasion ta do so. Ini

dres, Èi ias neatness .itself. Always up-
riglibi carriage, lis keen blue eyes were
most obséervant in their expression. He

v uld say of artists : 'They can't manage

My nase; but the nose was a very well

forméd-one, of fine outline, with dear cut

nostrils, and its prominence was relioved

by a firm mouth and chin. His hair,
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ch h e il cl0d
in silvery grey :until shortly b'fo h 200 yùdsöf my' ho
deäth 1 He wore only sltrt whiiikers and ail thattiïmeiiiitin
in htis app.erance, the cleanlinee and'ac- at lhé pllyt6gèthe
tivityof his mind, spoke in hie moeïnérts.' othe in'the .intiér
Decision and courtesy wre einlgurly thelatst mn s
blended ii-im, aid hies accent Imd taii t speakin- to >s'i'the 1
indefinite charn which accompaties the yet lié las co e hé
'-Highliand maitnner,' , convertd. I feel

People said he was too rnasterful and dutjas a Chri>bian.
inclined ta treat others as lie woul ,t.he I have Itîtd mtîany o,
clerks in his, >ffice. But lie was -alw aS attention to iis so
especially kind to those undar tini, : al- too iuch int.erëste
though he was nlot slow totell theim where fare: I hopoGod.v
they were wrong. His outspokenü'.wtye, anid I pr~nmisebofo
ien addressed to others, were sonetiiines that I will do bette
mtisunderstood. He ind no idea of con- stepping toward th
cealing is opinion if ie thouglit that lie give us your hlan!
couZlI influence others ta adopt his viervs, gether for many y&
or if lie inagined that a mai, or for that ]et us pl>edge ours
itatter, a woman, was miithe habit of doing aitar that wer willh li
wiat Ring David wouid have* called work for the Lord.
exalting tieir horn.' A gii-1 wlio had It was a th-illing

beei speaking rather conceitedly t chin one ha forgotten by thoi
day was ased if, as a child, sie had iever The strmngest. pa
received a 'good old-fashioned iviippiîg.' inancaine.to comle t
and ehe quoted the saying ini lter life with night.before, the pa
an approbation that did lier credit. He members ta sec if tl
was, perhaps, too independeiît to inalie *a a sinner to the ciur
goodParliamttentary candidate. W heii on- bers, who iad no
testing Argyleshire he had no notioi of church regularIy u
sacrificing iis opinions to pleceae anyone. started, determined

Whtore will you sit in the'-House T Isked ivishes of the pastor
a puzzled elector. 1 Wherever écan find noon to twoa of te'
a seat,' lie replied. ' His kindness to the and requested their
poor, if they were deserving, wias mot that lie niglt use th
constant. Lately lie bouglit a property in this nan, who for,
Skye where. were reeideit a number of sane house with .h
people of his own nine. These crof ters When night camie,ar
and cottars have certainly iad a good be said, John, ive
time since lie becmine tieir neiglbor. Pro- vices at our chure
vided witih savings banks, telegraph. better conte.' To his ast
houses, and. cloties,. and renunerative was, 'I will. -Phil
labor, they will feel his loss deeply. Let
uchope that his work will live after him.
Lob us trust that the honor of tha British
Government will entable a far imre nuriter H- ITS -7 1H
ous peopie than his poor tenautry on tha Re1liious life ne
Scottish nvestern shores ta blese his namie. it by:the study of
If Britain be true to ber old traditions she and by the faithful
vill not lot bite hope raised'bytie life of tian duty.
her.greatcitizén die. Ifîîurnational' pride Mnke it a xule't
bas- not utterly' forsaken us, the whole of devotiontal nieting
the regions Mackinnon opened up-in Equa- bath services.
torial Africa ivill liave 'àuse bto rem'mber Connect' yourself
himfi, as the precursor' of that Ligit. and depariment of chur
Liberty whici they..will owe to the last Consecrate to
years of a life simttple and 'cownd with the definite proportion
nobility. of great and good deeas donc in mimimnum of your gi
faith and lionor. -mBy the 1M'arî-quess of Lorne, -Keep yourself inf

K. t apc" ' of irst' ingdom

A REVIVA L INCIDENT.

Dutiig taé progrese 'of- a re'vii at
St. Pcul's M. E. ciurct an olc maln, .t
stranîger, presented hiinself at the altar to
find salvation.

A brother, noticimg that liui coninîg iad
attracted considerable attention on t<ei art,
of tha congregation, stated that this itai
had been ii over:y part of the globe wiere
a ship iad touched. He lied sailed entirely
aroutnd bite world, and yet iad nover souglit
bite Lord until now.

He did not wonder th'e people were sur-
prised, 'vhen they' saw his gray hairs, that
he should have .delayed .seeking the Lord
until now.

It was a woiiderftl siglt to look into the
ald man's fma ce and see bite varying ento-
tons passing througi lis m din. His face
certainly, was an index of ltis itroughts.
Norw-almîîost grasping the plaî of ealv~-

ton ; again-in doubt if it was intended
for Iii ; lwivys a" chiIdIike attention to
ite details of what le uwas téi do. First,

sorrow for sin, ite belief in 'iwillinîgness of
.Jesus to saye hm\iix. Tien. when ie cosed
pleading-and l'ok-ed up îri"to'Oir faces trith
a l] of jy.ai d glati surprise, we kniew
he was saved.

He than requested perjnissîtioi to speak,
and, facing the audience, lie said: W Vhe i
I cime in this -rooi to-nigit ev'erythinits.
was ieavy. I took off iny overcoat, thiiiîk.
ing it was that, but foundul titabItte .weight
was in mîy breast ; then your instor came
to inet-Gtid bless iiin-anil invited Ile
into a back r ot, wiere. lie and others
piraye for ie , bat it ras not runtil I bcd
knelt at bhis altar aint cinfessed inly $cis
that tie load was reuiived. Fnw it is gone.
I hiau'e a gnn cuniîcience, mny heart is lighit.
Oh I feel sI different

Thei ue of rh trtuiste'es of thee c hi it
reguustedi îermission to spenk. .Ho said,

Rînemmber the S
ho'lIy.

Cultivate, sofar
taîice of your falloiw-
iold of faith.

In your business
let your liglt shine.

e not of.it.
Welcome strange
Strive daily tu g

ledgo, and in the'
qhrist. Remembe
not your own. 'Ev
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'John was baitishèd

dui-ingtio'lettter part
Domitiai. Patmos' -iw
Sporades- fi thc Jgea
Patino. Haro John wi
which nrn.reenrded ini
New Testament.'

use.",dIhbave nown'bixi

; speit bniÉhti-witli«' ch;

îub ec Vé.glioilgo ,
renkl"iýlitv>al 0elfò i
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me and I hav enhitî
thatI have fîîîicdin ny

Ifete 4 yxu old:

pportunitesto cll h
ulsneits,:ut as
i inie hintpo'èl-él

e GxI. ai '1Is îîaopie
r in thefuuimT.' i'Tlthe'
e mtîn, 1e"said,'Jolhn,
; 've' hav~e-worked bo-
ar for ourpatias, now
elves o er thtis. sacred
i-eafterjust'asr'eirnestly

sight,and il utbsoon
se whvito 'witthssed it.
it f 'ail aivu -'tiis
o bte 'chutrc' Onr thec
stor bad rëquësted bte

le coild not eacf ing
ch. One of the mei-
t been aeteiïdinît bite
ntil. the rcviîl vas
to'try to carry out the

. Ha went intiheaftear-
miembers of bie cur;ch'
prayers and'suggestions
.e best înethod ta bring
years had- lived in the'
imself, to tie church.
nd lie startédfôr chuich,
are baving 'grand 'sèr-
h ; I mish you would
<onisliment, the atiswer
adelphia Methodist.

'RJIO MEMBERS.
ede cultur' .:Nouî-islî
the Bible, by. prayer,
performance of mChris-

o attend ut aleast one
à ,wek besides thc Sab-

factively: 'iitîr some
ch work' '" -

Clirist's service some
of your' incoin,' as the
fts.
rmed as to the progress
througilout btle vorld.

abbath day to keep it

ta you can, ita acquain-
-members in this iouse-

and your recreations,
While in tie world,

rs, 'and introducethem.'
row in grace, -In Icnow-
spirit of obedience to

r constantly,; e are
anqelical Messenqer-

R'S NOTES -

ster Qucstion Boole.
ECEMBER 17 1893.'
AVIOJR.-llev. 1:0-20."
EMOIY vs. 17,18..
EN TEXT.
hath highly cxalted him,
te whici is aboy. every

READINGS.
Gloriflied Saiour.
Ancient of Days and the

sus, Smyrna.
gamos:. ThIyatira. -

e, Philadelphia. Laodlicea.
Holy. One of Israel
firet and the Lest, -

N PLAN.,

ory. -vs. 12-16.
emer., vs. 17-20.

lit A.D. 96.; at'the close of
x Eniperor Doitiian '
ier an the island ofPatmos
ihre the. visions were sean
after John's return from

G WORDS.
: to the island of Patmos
f the rei gn of the Emperor
as ne o! the group called
a' Sa3.I i le eotr called
tsfavoreid'with tirivisions
'this cIosing bokof tbe

E tbNGE ' .
ÚIN STUDYI"NG.

bb seren churches. Which' shal be-therave-
lations of the future whiicehe isabouttoreceive.
2:0.Jhfystei-:-biddea. nîneaing concealed under
t heseembleîns. igels-messengcrs, ministors,
pastor.

QUESTIONS.,

INTO DUcTony.-Who 'was bite author of the
book of:.Revelatioi? 'Whei and whierxe was it
'iribteiî Taho si addressed .litle h is
fessent1 Golden Textl Lesson Plaît Tinit
Place 1 Memtory verses?

I. TiE VoIcE .OF MAJEsTY. vs 9-11.-Where
as Join How caime lie ta -b there ? What

des he sty in verso 10? What did lie lieart
Whatdidtieonaspeakingsny ofhineilfI 'Vlat
was ie told ta write? To what churches was ie
to.sendit , - ' -

IL TnE VISION OF GLORY. vs. 12-16.-Whatdid
Joht sece? Who slood in their inidstî How le
he describedI What eivre in his rigit hand?
What n'ont ont of his monthî Wlhnt iwas his
countenaiie liko? Whatdoes the whole descrip-
tion show 1

m11. Tiru LIVING REbiEMER. vs. 17-20.-What
affectrhad tuis vision ai John? Wîat nign of
tandemnees did Christ show' hmi I What cout-
forting words did ha speak? What did ha soy of
'himself I What did ho direct John to dol What
was represented.by the seven stars? By the
seven golden.candlesticks? By the angels ?-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
r e orify Christ as our Saviour, God

over ali, blessad foreveiiore.
2. He is cver i the inidst of his churehes ta

daeeîd and bless them.
3. Hesuppoi-saîîd comfortshis mniisters with

bis aira nri6ht bîînd.
Ho4. H S apresent livingSaviour, abie and will-

ing te do for us ail 'ir ntcid.
5. Churchesrerciv o ttcir light from him, and

should hold it forth ta others.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. W#bam iras John when ha saiw tb vision of
this lseon 1-Ani. He was in the island of Patimtos
for bita id of God and for the testimon y of
Jans Christ.

2. What dide hear 1 . Ans. A great vpice as of
a trum t.

3. w bnîî'l-ditheoncspeakingsaytoiim? Ans.
Whatthouseest, writainaboon aniidsend itunto
the sevon churches which are in Asia.

4. What did' John s'c? Ans. Sevon golden
candlesticks, and onre in the midst of then like
unto the Son of mai,

5. What effect had this sightupon John ?. Ans.
He fall-at Christs feet as dead.

6.- What did theglorifiedSaviour dot Ans. He
laid his hand upon John, saying, Fear not.

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBER 24. 1893.
THE GREAT INVITATION.-Rcv. 22:8-21.

1. A Mission'ary Lesson.
COMMIT TO .IEMORY vs. 16, 17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
IWhosoever will, let hlm take of the water of

lie freely.'-Rev'. 22:17..
HOME READINGS.

MW. Rev. 22:1-21.-The Great Invitation.
I. Luke 13:24-30.-Tlie Saviour's Varning.
W. Matt. Il: 20-30.-Th'ue Saviour's Call.
lb. Metb. 12: 35-0-Ile Saviour's Assurance.
F. Matt. 22: 1-14.-Tha Saviours Treat.
S.. Luke 12: 32-44.-The Saviolur's Admoniton.
S. Isa 55:1-13.-Thoe aviour's Appeal.

LESSON PLAN.
1, Tha Last Coming. vs. 8-12.

il. ''ie Last Invitat uo. vs. 13-17.
III. The Last Blessing. vs. 18 21.
Tnrti.-Written about A. n. 95. at the close of

the reign of bite Iomtan Emperor Domîitian.
PLAcE.-Written either on the island of Patmos

la the Egenn Spa. whrlitar the visions were son
by joi, or in Ephesus, after John's return froim
exile.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
8. lfell down-from the words of tha angel, he

tlought he was in the presence of is Lord. 10.
Hle-ite angel speaking for Jesus. Seal not the
sayings -do not keep them secret, but publisi
them.11. le that is unjust-words of warning:
-Go onin your wicked course if you wili: b sure
tite tinta :f srttlonint is at baud.' Compare
Eccles. il 0.- Hethat <a righite-ivrds 0f cou-
solation: Bi faithful i ihe rtht. thougli called
to endure fiery trials: your trials will soon be
ovor.' 12. Bchold.. r cre que'klit-contpnre
1 Pot.14:7. 13. Tat do .it comnanadent -Ra-
vised Version, ''iat iash imir robes.' 17. Tte
Spirit-the Hloly S irit. ' Tte bride-the chuirch.
Comne--to Jesus and h savied. Let hi tt hIear-
eth say, Comrne--let. lie oe hiraring and heeding
the invitation of the Spirit nul hlie bride take it
up andropeat it.- Let hi» that is.athirst-that
fecls hie necdofsalvation. Whosoever till-no
matter ho sitiftul and uriworthy. 18. Testify-
solenîîly declare. 'This book-t his bank of the
Revelation. Theplaguees-the fearful doon hare
demunoicel against tie enemies of Christ. 19
Out ofthebooke o/f'liîfe-Rdvise'd Vrsion, •from
the tre 'of life. e20. lce whic; testietjlcIt"iese
things-the Laid Jeusi. I coîie qmi'ckli-to call
each of you to the 'rewards and r tributions of

etcrity ~Ancn,.Evn , coîl, Lordi jc8n8
thus ilie pérophet 1'tePonde to 1-hoassuirallce ut
his Lord. 21. 1 pou oùil aviscd Version"

"be wilth the saints

nlnoDcTor.-Whàt la the title of thlà ts'
son? Goldenl'ext i ILeãsso Plan îimeT I Placei
Memorr yerses?

1. ThE LAsT CoMio. .. ; 8-12. What,was John
about to dol Howv wns he prevented fron doing'
this. WhatvasvsJohn-forbIdden ta do? What
warning was givent Honv was lt enforcedi
Wiatcoining of Christis here meant? la what
other New Testament passagiesiLforetoldt.

IL T nx LAST INViTATION. -vs. 13-17.--What
does Jeusisay of himself? Whom does ho pro-
nounce blessedrl Who are shut out from the
heavenly eit.y: Who doos Jesus declare him-
self ta be Whàt last invitation le lere given?
Of what Old Testanent invitation is tilis the
repetition ?,

Ire . Ti or LAST BESsfNG. vs. 8-21. -What is
thireatened ngainst the one whoaddstothethings
writtén li this book 1. Whatagains.the one who
talcesfrom thenli Whatlastpromisdoces Jesus
givà7 What ls John's response to this promise I
Vlat is the lest bonediction 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.i ae invited to coe and partake o fthe

nrivileges of tle.gospel,
s2. Everyone ho liars the gospel initation

should repeat ir
3. WemustreceiveGod's word just, as he gives

it, noitheraddirig to it nortaking fron it..4. To Christ's promise of coming. let. cvery one
respond, 'Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.'

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Eow did our Lord announce his last comingi
Ans. Blhold, I coen quickly, and my reward is
with ie. ta give every man according as his
work shall be.

2. What last. Invitation did he give? Ans.
Whosoever will, lot him take the water of lite
frecly.

3, Whatlastpromise didhogivea Ans. Surely
Icomle qîîickly-.
,4. Whiit. as the npostle's responsei Ans.

Amen. Even so, comle. Lord Jesus.
5. What last benediction is pronounced 1 Ans.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bo with you
all. Amen.

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBER 24, 1893,

THE BIRTH OF JESUS.--Matt. 2 1-11.
2. A Christmas Lesson,

coMMIT TO MEMOUY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thou shalt call his name Jesus: for ho shai
save his peoplo trorm their sins.'-Matt. 1:21.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 1:2633.-The Anxxinciation ta Mary.
T. Luko 1: 46: 55.-Mary's Song.
I. Lik 2: 1-205-Tha Birbh cf J esus.
TIh.Matt. 1: 18-25.-Jestîs the Savioîîr.
-FL):Micah 5:1-7.-Otit of Bethlehem.
S.NLnîke 2:21-38.-The Meeting in' tho Temple.-
S. Matt. 2:1-1.-TheVisitoftheWise Men.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Quaet of the WYise Mcn. vs. 1, 2.

IL. The Tlrror of Herod. vs. 3-8.
III. The Star of the Child. vs. 9-12.

TnuEtr.-Jesus wasebornin the year of the vorld
4000, four years before the date froin which we
number our A...(Anno Domini. the ycar of aur
Lord); so that, hte was bora eightcen hundred
a;nd ciiety-seesi, cnt et htcoe lîundred and
nincty-threa. yL*ars aga. fha visit. of lte wiso
men wras a few- weeks after the birth of Jesus.
'ugustus Cosar enperor of Reina; Herod the
Great king of J tdea.

PLAcE.-Bethlchem of Judea, six miles south
,of Jerusaleim; now a thriving town with about
four tiousand inhabitants. Its modern naine le
Beit-Lahm.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOiY.-Whowasthe motherof Jesus

Where -was ho born? How came.Josepi and
Mary ta b at Bethlehem Title of this lesson i
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Time? Placet
Memory-verses 

I. THE QUEST OF THE WISE MEN. vs. 1, 2.-
Who caine ta Jerusalei What did they nsk t
Vhylhad tiey conie? How did they know about

Ihe King of the Jews ? For wvhat shuld we seek
Jesîtel

IL. THE TERROR OF HEROD. vs. 3-8.-Who was
king at that tinie? How did bite coming of the
wise mon affect Herod? Why was Jerusalem
troubled? What did Herodtry tofindoutl Of
whom did heinquire Wiat was their answor?
What did Herod ask of the wise men?. Why
rivily ? Why' did ho wish ta know this.?
Whither didhe send the wise mon? Wltat did
lie tell then t doi Why did lie giv tlem these
directions?

III. THE STAR OF TUE CxLD. vs. 9-11.-Wlat
did the wise cln do 1 How wero they guided 1
Where did thev find the infant KingI Who else
did they sec? What, did they do? Mcaning of
worshipped hi2n? What gifts did they offert
What gifts should we bring to Jeens?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
.l. We shoild arnestly soek Jesus.
2. God wmli guide us ta him.
3. We should rejoice wrhen ve have found him.
4. We shouîld ionor him with our bost gifts.
5. Wa shouild vorship him with our hearts, lips

and lires.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. When was Jesus born Ans, In Bethlehem
of Juilea, in tho'days of Herod the king.

2. Who cane ta Jerusalem in quest of ii
Ans. Visemenfron the east, gided by a star.

3. How did Herod fl when ho heard the ques-
tien of the wise ment 'Ans. Ho was troubled,
and ail Jerusalem:iwith iim."

4. Why was ha troubiedi Ans. Ha feared that
this infant would.be king in hisplace.'

5. Wlhat did the wise men do when they found
the Infant kingi Ans. They vorshipped him,
nnd presented into him gifts; gold, and frankin
cense, and myrrh.
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BAÀTHING TE BAB e gr dmal duties of fain life,THE HOUSEHOLD. s a bsoe usros
SUSA 1UNRES .honest who is bmg developed under

WHY YOUIN'G .ClILDREN SHOULD Moat young, mexpeninced not ers ble progressivewide-
NOT. EAT MEAT. ~~knewv well .,tlîe.feehilig of itîadequacy ýtba li oeào&: esbl,.porssviie

koe wellns theeem oi m equ theawke fathe', gettiÉg a training of more
NOT EAT MEA .overwhvluhs o'tie3ïuponbe;iig Ieft .for i šofé arelahcs a usefulness

Those who advocate the. non-use of mat first time with thesleca reesponsiel vl fa iiru cess and es

for young children have good reasin for àbiity off little hluleloss bab. The app.a vîlifarelc vntce eshe is buppsed to
such advocacy, says ut correspondenit iii thie ently .a lIý . jwthl.teavnaehossppsde

i theet simple uatter of bathing andressng hv n in hools aid teacheriand different
Ladies' Home Companion. the infntuis at first fraught with anxiety ; of traininge--T/ Voice.

One reason is this : tihe ;eeth.f à litle aid as the:child, troubled by the unaccus- o. ·.

child are not.suited to thmà mastication.of toumed liandling, genilly:screamsfrom
meat. Another reasoiy that would cause beginning to enmd of the operation, the -MAKE NO EXTRA WORKC.
me to withhold it is because I kiow beyond niotièr, niles sh is blessed withunusally Thi goldbniule in housework should b
all doubt. that meat-beef espeially- strong nerves, finds herself at theondof ne xr work,,rites Juliet Orson
nakes children nervos, fretful, cross, and hier li boré hot,, flustered,. and quite ex valuiblea ticle oi 'The Routiie of the
therefore q6arrelsomeè. This imay seeumi a lausted. At letistl. this lias been my ex- Huuseliold' in the October Ladis'. Home
iovel idea to some, but it is a well-estab- perience;ïd but fur tho kindly counsel _of ial. Have a, systemn of living and
ished fact. Mare than une family of qtuar- an old nurse Ishiould hardlyhave conquered matain it. Have a place fer everythig,

relsoie, peevishi cliildrei have become m difilcultiësa quickly as Maid. ti k erything in its p!ace. iear

peaiceable and good-natured simply by giv- Shi gave me twe hits ofjadvice lhich l th iuranc door have suitable holders for

ing up the uise of uneat. . found niost ~ ètiaal The first . was te cots hats, wraps, unbrellas, canes, over
Sone three years since a kind and con- handle tlhc.e child witlýthe palm of the ado'utdoor shoes,îtc., and sec that they

scientious mother saidl Thie gretest trial hands and nîot witlithe tips of thie fingers aré kept thiere. In the sitting-room have
of niy life is that my chîildren quarrel with and the second to bathe aci part of the " place for writing and sewing, materials,
each other. I cannot understitand the rea- body so thoroughly the first tiîne that the and a special table for hooks, magazines
son. Nothing they doannoys me so much, process .need not be reCeated and the baby and papers, aed insist upon i that they
and by teaching, persuasion and puuish- niedlessly wearied. Another scrap Of wis- shall be put there- instead of being left
ment, I have been unable to change thîeir dom from the same source, I belie e- ylerethey drep from the reador'shands,
habit.' lated to the dressing of~the child. The oiily to be picked up by the tired mother,

Hoping to give lier aid I asked many little body,' sihe said, should be .well pro- hee work in some houselolds seems
questions; among othier things in regard t tected with faine], especial cine being never-ending.
diet. She told me they were great meat taken that thé bovels were kept warm, but
eaters-herhusbandadbrotermsthave to swathe the little lelpless victini with WHERE TO ECONOMIZE.
it three tines a day, and often the children layer upon layer of flannel, especiallv in other who was particularly succossful
scarcely eat anythiug else. I toldù-hier the warni weather, was nothing but cruelty. kpi iher clîildren at hîomuue evunigs

story of thme bear that was kept in thmo Many mthers, particularly yunr o. mh so h t it with d i c t
mîuseuin iim Giessen. When fed on bread mothers, are guilty of this unintentional t-ey Oul Be tiat itnde to a it difficulty

only, it was quiet and tactable. Even cruelty, growing oct of ignorance and over- they conld o inuced to acpt an invita-

children could play with it.with unpunity. anxiety. As tho babies cannot speak f'u ion to sped ai ohvening awayfrein home

But a few days' feeding upon ieat would themselves, I for one rejoice tlatthere are -ords askl if she aad aiiy.particular secret

nake it furions, quarrelsome and danger- &Wd nurses ta speak for them.--Cistua at tha he cou attractive. Sie eplied
<us. Si e d tu tr. thaut suie.could tliuk ef none except that

eagreed ttry ,the exporint Work. she always kept lier sittinig-roon and

1 coupnsulle l her husbaddid îdrt e r U 0 MNpiors very liglit. 'Ii the evenings,' aime

ai ue st l e , mr a e cial di duner for . said 'we al ays have all the lighît ie
tine ct hmdren. Insteado seil d mnf The following sensible words front the Ivant we put the gas un til bath back-and

te f cld e at, pies. ad ikve niak entury ut commnend theumselves to al front parlors are brilliantly lighîted and
seraps colda eat, ies.and cks ma who desire the best training for girls: .thon we keep the house comfortablywarm
thren muilk-teast, tmy Grahmui or cura nmial " To things should be ineluded in thme all o'er. This is the only secret, if it is a
geis, crackedwhet, withfruitsauce,.fruit education of every girl : sie should ho seret.' When the objèctioi wai made
pýuddiî,ec Sparo i>putitîs iný makingit
attractive acd Spalutambo. Denora t tauglit practically the. value and use of that this must he very expensive she re-
ttate itfutand oe.s ecorand k th mmoey, and she should ho traimed to do pied Oh, well, ie ill econize in

occasions fréque t wien toe ir o iaeth some sort of iwork by which she can. earn soinethig ciso if nmcessary, but a cheerfu 
pccasios ufrequnt shend thesr own hol daya liveihood,' if ieed be. Clhildren-of eight lightii the:evening ie will have.
trse with of ligt lunch at imidit, cf simple, or ten years of age should: havean allow Her reniark was very suggestive, not

fainaceous foodbefoe the ordinary fasimp anîc. Thby reto o young,f ourse,?to onlv of the great differeice betw en the
fc us fod, te wour e inaryanud be trusted withi a large amounit of money. cheerfulnîess of a well-lighted- louse, and

diincr. tun tsvy the wu d ee but they should bo given a fixed suin ; if the gloom of one where:the light is poor
with the meat only at breakfast, andeven they ever in a year over-run the allowaice, and stinted, but of the choice.tlere is in
tion fresh fish, ih-bas, onmelots, etc.,lot thein fuel tho conseaquence of their mattera of econiomy. In tiesetimesnearly
might ho ade to supant steak aini haini. folly, miîstakes. or self-will. Do not con1iQ every amie has to study economy in somie

This lady eutered ito the pun eartily ini and imake up deficiencies, unless in very. directions, but in family lite it oughît to bo
avd althmocgh it required study, tact and exceptioail cuses. ,i this way they wiI directed and exercised lin aiythmgiix rather
perseverance, sme was mure than amply learn wisdom in theo-use of money ; tlue than the curtailing of famîily cominforts.

paid. In ess thman a muontr she could see reasoning faculties, the power of estimuating Thiis is especially truc of food, warnmth and

and, if ne year afterad sof testiid trat the relative value of things, ivill be gained comfortable clothing. Better to wear the
an ione yar a eward s thie aMt while the child is st:l under the protection plainest outside garments, botter to have

fauily. Thie eildrenWerecieerfu , pay of parents, and the experience will be no extra suit, botter to put up ithold and

fuI, gleeful, and ful f wpirit. eu place cf boughît at its cheapest rate. p a-tched furniture than to deprive any of

f ulge eulss and qua els, th y paere kind 'Chiildren are practically more gratefui real . co iforts, especially the children.
fretflness and quarre s toey w er for money given freely for their own use Warmthi and lighît are among the most
Besiesole andonsdrate tckother as a regular allowance, thaný they are. fo e-ssential of those. They are the attrac-

e ides i sefla min hati dna. atakso the separato articles purchased. for the mni tions -used by saloons and otlier places of

feves snr m atsrage te soue Who They thelselves have a chance to learn temptation, to draw ur sms font our

hie mays considtred Ment an esoentiu the luxury of giving; and they enjoy thé homes. Wo must couteract these by

a vie af diet.c It is not an esnta presents nade to the i outside the stipu- providing b tter attractions of the saime
article ofde.I tmerelya-theory' lated sumî far more than when. bestowed kind. WVe cannot afford to economize too
or if ame, it is oe whose practice brîg unlder other circumstances. Thme indepen- much.in these conforts.
forth. the Most beneficent.effects. Meatis dence nurtured by this system is of th TIs pniple holds especially truc in
not needed to develop muscle or strength. right sort egar to chlds food ad cli
The grains are far More nutritious, and ere'ard te chiildreî's f:od, ami clothinr

futirieadnot dec ayd, are o-igmsrtuTliere arc tfvo articles et foed,whii nearîy
fruits, if ripe and THEY LEARN TO USE THE HANDS. all.childrenm are fond of, whichare nutriti-

Let ti e wh others of crs, quarelsome The farni child gets an.invaluable manual ous and iholesonie, but whih are often

chiLdre. look into their dita d sec if tuqa ir and mental discipline and trainiing of which ocomomized iii unwisely. Theseuare milk

ehvisleless inot the resut of impr per the city child is deprived. A great deal'of and sugar. Botter te do without desserts

feeing. rather thea innrte gitia manual labor must of necessitybe donc: ahl thetimoe if necessary, botter baisl pies

feiDg r aith and it is no Men acquisition to be able. to and puddings altogeter, and let the chil-

turi one's hand to any of the more commun dren have their mlk to- drinuk and plenty

TH .E CARE 0F M'INDOWS., things, thie doiig of hich ini a skilful of sugar on their oatmeal anld - ste%çed
TmiCanner lave so nucth te do with the coin- apples . Botter a dime's Worth "of good

It is surprisinfg that womèn do nîot more fort and success of life. The daugliter in pure candy occasionally thtn th costly and

Often* adopt the method used by store- the frni hine learns ta cook and ser and mdigestible mmince pie. i c mothing, o,

eeps for cl ing and] pohishmiiug glass. I keep the rems tidy, learns-a multitude of the sa disermnationmsould bd ôbsrved.

luave trier it leyself for syeral nionths, the details of hose and home keeping. Plenty of good warm uideé-clothi, goor

and found it especia valualble duringcold whichm thougli apparently trivial and inaig- stockings and atout, well-fittiîîg shoos vill

irather, when it ivuould not be practicable nificant in tlemselves,yet lie at the foundu- make conifortable the plainest dress. If

ta use %ater-outside.. I use'it both in and tionuuf thU best civilizattionî. No state can economy inust e studiéd: iii chldren's

.ut. Provide yourself ivithi coilmni alco- long exist vithout haplpy homnes; and the clothing;letitbe in- the direction of reduc-

hol and whitingr ; nake thme cloth damly girl awamy back in same ]onely farmhiiuousé ing ruffles and trimuniitngs And anticles cf

but not wet, with the. liquid;. theu dip it who is being carefully traimed by hermother outside shiow, and umo iii those thiniga whiclm

ito the hitiig. Rub th'e glass as you ffor honîie mnaking, May be receiving -a give warnth anrd comnfort.

i if usinîg soap and W.ater. Polish Iigher and fur miore useflceducttioni than- To practico ecommy successfully re-

ivith chamois. Windows cleaned iii this the city girl whose training is m music, quires a great deil of study an experienc.
wi îe ib ln u prkle, anid wilb French amnd fashiumuablo dressihmg, or ereni Ibis niotgenxerally a ,very encouragug orn

..k'cp alean muci longer than if done in the in highi schooland college. And so thxe pbeasant thiung - do, and'yet those are

nld lahirious way of rinsing and wiping farumer*s son iwli l îe*rning teo bea godd thoe iwho have learned to enjoy and oven

Aidl nolishing.-St. Louis pblic. farmier, whio is carefully trained day by day become enthusiastio in it. It has seemed

.; .ý - . . 1 c1b

to sonie to have the faseiation of a game
tu sec how liftle they could live on and
yet live comfortably. We -have learned a
great deal of late years of the possibilities
of economy.of food even while having botter
and more palatable food on Our tables than
even before... So if one is obliged to econo-
mize, it is botter to do it in a cheerful
spirit than complaiinogly. and fretfully.
Aud since to accomplish or achieve any de-
sired resuit is always a satisfaction, there
may b a certain reward in the study
and experiimenting that leads to a know-
ledge of how to economize in the best way ;
how to live comfortably and at the sane
time cheaply.-Interior.

WASHING AT MUSLINS.
What is the. best way of wi ashing art

muslins to preserve their colors ? They
must be only washed and ironed, and never
starched at ail ; soie are botter evon not
ironed, but simply pinned out to dry. No
soda nust be used, nor even strongly alka-
hue soap. About a teaspoonful of vinegar
to every quart of water has a-considerable
effect in keepiîng the. colors from running.
The more delicate articles should if possible
be put into cold water, and washed speedily
one .at a time, finishing each off before
wetting another.

A CUSHION.
A cheap but pretty cushion for the. seat

of a rocker is mîadb of red and white tick-
ing, divided into large squares by cross
ines of feather stitching in blaôk wash silk.
Within each square is worked a field daisy
in white and yellow, the petals of the
flower being singlestitches of coarse wvhite
floss. Each flower must be largo enough
to fill the entire squtre. Fasten tho cushion
to the chair with a narrow red gimp and
gilt-lieaded tacks.

RtOCIPES.
(From Misa Parloa's New Cook Book.)

HAM %ND EGGs Ok; ToAsT.-Chop fine the
triniings frot cid boiied orrasrotcd hai.
Toast and butter slices et sialo bread. Sprcadý
the ham on these, and place these in the oven-for
about thre minutes. Bot six eggs withhalf a
cuptuli ef uiik-, a littiejcepper. and onc teaspean-,
fuiut sait. ltathis mixture ina saucepan wii.h
two tablcsponfuls of butter, atid stir over the
freuntilit begis to thiekon. Tako off, and boat
for a menient thon sproad on tho barn and toa. I

Serve immuediately.
AypPLr AND RIcE P.UDDING.-One cupful and a

hait of uncooked rice, and two dozen apples.
asi tho eice well, and soak two hours iii coldwater. Peel and quarter the-appes. Wet the

pudding-cloth and spread il in the colander.
Cover witnh tg thirdse Ute sre. Lay in thca ples, having thon paecd, as closeiy as possi-
bie. Sprinkle the renainder of the rice over
them. Tic as tightl as possible, and plunge into

iboiing vater. Boi ne heur. . Serve with mo-lasses sauce.

. SALLY LuNN.-One quart of fleur, one geneious
plut ot nilk, two tablespoonfuls of sugar. two
eggs, threo tabiespoukfuis o butter, uoe tan-
spooniful etsait, huait acake ut coul rosscd yeast
Have the miilk blood warn, and acid the butter,
uieited; the cggs, wohi bouton; and the yeast,
dissolvt in thre tablespoufuis ut cold wa.er.
Pour, gradually, on the fleur, and beat into a
sniooth.btter: then add the sait and sugar.
Butter baking.pans. and peur in thebattertu the
depth etabout two inclus. Lot it isditwu heurs

in a warni place, Bake half an hour.
CANADA GNxEnREAD.-One cupful et butter,

twor u sugar, une of inclasses, fIve of fleur, threocggs uneuutmgoee teaspuontul ut ghiger, euee

e soda. One teacupful orf amt or riel muilk, une
tablespoonful of cinnanion. ue pound et currani ts.
Boat tlti butter te a creani. Add the sugar,
moiassrs, and spice; iitte ggswe b
thon the inilk. in which the soua has been dis-
soeled; uoxt tho flur; and lastiy the currants.
Thl l miicae. thrco shoots.- or, uwe very thickc

ones. Bako a a noderatély quick oyven, if in
three sheets, twentty-Ilve minutes: if it two
sliets, ton minutes longer.

Esch inE OYsTEraS.-Tvwo quarts of oysters,
hait a cupful of butter, half a cupful of crean or
milk, four teaspoonfuls of sait, haif a teaspoon-
fui of pepper two quarts of stalo bread cruunbs,
anid spice; iê.,yen cimeose. Butter tMe escahop
dishes and pnt ia layer of crumbs and then one
otoysters. Dredgo witl ith sait ad pepper, aud
put smail pleces et botter liore and thîcre in thec
dish. Now have another layer ot oysters. season-
iug as before; thon add thn mik, and lrna1ly, a
thicit layer et cruunbs, whlich dot ivith butter.
Iake twcenty minutes in a ratheri quiek oven.

he crubs inust be lighit and flaky. 'Telie
quantity given above is eough te oI two disies.
.Buu-mU STEAl-IavOiteUt thick. Itwxii uxver

bo good.rich, andjaiey if only frmn ene fourth
to one hait au inch thick. It ought to bat least
tbrco quarters et an iieh tiuk. 'trint off ay
suot thmat maybe 10f t un it, aiid drofige Nvitlî sait,

pepper, and fleur, Cook in the doub!o brulier,
over erbefvre clearceals, fer ten inut s, if teo
rarc; t.welve, if te bo ratlier -%voit donc. Tora

the meat constantly, Serve on a hot dish wi Il
butter and salt,.orwit.hi mushîroom sauce, imaure
Whotet botier, or tomate sauce. De unt stick a
Icuitueor frktt te niu'at tetry it. Thisithe1,

"va iiany-people spoî it. Pouinding isanother
bad habit ;muche o the juice ot th nicat islost.
When. as it sometinies happons, there is ne con-
venience for broilin. heat the' frying-nn very
hot, thon sprinkle w th sait, and lay in the steak.
Turn frequently.
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REX GRAVELYS 'SkELETON.'
Mrs. Gravely's roon was sitting-romn

parlor, and study, ail in olie, 0soartfully

:arranged wiith bits of -briglht color,' fresl
clhiiitzes, and living vines, tliat an ordinary
Visitar would never have taken it for
-battle-grotind against po'erty.

- A little, clheerful grate showed the glor
of a coal fireand beside the stove were two

-chairs on whiich hung drying a pair of lonj
iroollen stockings and a pair of iitten-
b si winter things.

Their ownei. Rex Gravely, who huad been
out snowballing after scioal,. sit in alow
rocking-chair, nursing hi s kies.He wrai
ten years old.

Rex ias fond of play, fond of school,
fond of lis classmates, fond 6f reading; büL
fond above everything of his nother, with
ivhioniî hue lived alone. His fatlier liad died-
thiree years before.

Rex thoughut there never:wa5!a mothuer,
anywhere, so clever, so sweet:oô ivoider-
ful 1Z, No end to the things sie could'do]1

Sle could lhelp a fellow'every tinie'
vithl his studies, every bit as well as
'Prof.' at school. She could not only
paint flowers and landscapes on satin,
velvét, and wood, but could write out af
hier own hcad the nost inter-sting sbories.
She got 'lots of money,' accoirding to Rex,
for these sane paintings and stories, ivith
whiclh .le kept lier and his tiny home
pretty, sent hini to:school, clotlued him,
made doligltful his birthday, Christmas'
and.every other day as well.

But Rex was not always happy-not al-
togethler. For lie had a Skeleton il the
Gloset, the terror of whichl he' had to bear
all by himself, in dark anddeayliglht, at
homue and at school, everywhere and al-
ways.*

Just ioyi he sat by thui fire looking iito
the glowing coals, or glanin t huis mothCer
as slhe sat resting lier tired head on one
land, while withu the other slie wrote
smioothly oi, as if copyin; . By-and.by e
threw down lier po.

'Have you got bitdinished, mother? Rex
called out,. as le saw her begirniig to
place lier loose sheete of paper in an ordenly

'Ye, Rex.' Sle cheoked a sighl and
turned to smileat hii.

She.was'discourage'd to.iîiglt-she often
iwas ; not by the necessity.of constauît
work, for sle was brave andiindustrious,
but from tle uncertainty oîf being able"al-
ways to dispose of lier work . Rex did nîot
know what a tax this was upon lier strengtl
and heart, and whiat fearitgve lier thuat
she miglht find herself unable to keep up
the little home, and so have ta be separated
froi her boy.

'I hope it's a boy's story this-time,
mother,' Rex went on.'- 'Girls' stories
aren't good. An d I hope yoù didn't put
in any conversations. I iltvays skip, the
conversations-they break into a. etory so.'

'How nice if the whiole reading public
were of your opinion, you. boy !' said his
nother in a fond toue, as lhe caiñe overto

the fire. Sle carefully felt all the things
lue luad wet in his afternoon's snow-balling,.
turned them, thon sat down.

Is there anything in it about the sea,
or a battle, or knights on horsebackT asked
Rex, anxiously..

'.No, dear. This is a grown-up story-
you wouldn't care for it.'

Rex looked disappointed. 'Tl tell you
what I like inotler :-tlie sBtory: of a true
kniglit--hue umust be a trus knight, you
know-whio puta oi his armor aid rides off
to conquer. There must be a sea in it, of
course, roaring, and shipwrecking soine
very noble people iviom the knight succors.
And I don't care liow maiy battles yonu
put in, for muy knight is always victorious,
tlhougl you often fdel very anxious about
hi, hue keeps doing so many perilous deeds
of ai'ms Z' .

'Next timne you shall have; ane of that
*kind,' answered his muother.'Or you shall
make a story for yourself, sonie day, iwhichl
willh-b botter still. To-nighîtI've liad
enough of stories, I think,dear. I ani
tired, tired 1'

She iras leaning back, lookimng weary,
eaven liaggard, withhlier eyes lalf closed.
Rer felt his breath stop as hue looked at lier.
Whatwould lie not lave given not to hear
ler.next words

"I must have ny medicine again, Re:
Hand it to ne. and that wine-glass out of
the cupboard.'

ro r little Rex 1 He grew quite pale.

and hiunghuieud as-luel yrex
went taôtlue c upord Ho nev

y, meahll heardl f thie Skeletîi e oset
h If ho lied, hue)ld kon xi ile
y opened thî dortlìa luisïtoodthe

I was abtranslucentileeéletoxi, th i
wide body aloigineckï, aud a glass ebipîue

, for ý ened, that contaiue'dmapales yo
fluid, ypretty, bt i ärfod ha

d Rex etested He diflot calluihi
skeleton,,but itwas tho:same hlmg « t huin
-a sLhameh a huorrun out uvhci lue coul
nover epeiak, lest of alias luxi unothuor

Holie d heard of peaplîòeèJîng anc
à shoutirig frani this nedlcme Holiadseen

theni and loathed thetiuiglutof them
and jana' tiue the,' ida hadoname'intc

t hisuinindWhil his hueärwaslioitburst-
I ing, that luis nother liàd grwFn talike the

Sdredful dose. For lisnotluer, sîveet ixi
other peëpile's sighut as ieilslubtlittRex's
good and.]öving, liad; n ehelesesent
hiin ta that cupboed for somethirig he had
voîed never to tte.

True, it iras lier physicieniwlu lrad
ordered her td take it, but perlapsthi aId
fashuioned- doctorniould~ hure predribed
somethiniuýéuse had lilcnoil tho pangs
poor Rex wii nînde btos fer. -

She, herself, hnd thxmighmÌ onceor bwice
lately that it miglut hbetterto give it up,
lest takinîg it should bècome a habit: But
ihen ehewas troubled;,iid anxione for tle

future, thxe doseïarmed;and soothied lier,
and iiade her forget for a time ler liard
anîd precarious struggl for herJnii anud
lier boy's existence.

Rex came slowly back, and stood before
her, the.sikeleton in oeii hind; ewthoue-
glass in tue obléer. Oié quetion le lways
asked himself -ho rxùuch could àùy oe
take before getting-he .couldinot beur ta
pronounlce or oven think ,plainly of the
dreadfulivord as applied ta hisïbeautiful
niother.

*How ho longed ta telllier aIl he felt i
But théeshame of seeming oven taques-
tion if she could do wiong held hunback

Suddenly hue exclaimed Iirihyou hid
been a.boy, muotlcr ! We'd luare chu uumed
then, wouldn'b weî I s you d nuy
chum noir y'

Why, iso Ican ho darluiñg1I.' B t yñu
must tell ne irhmt my ciubues are.- What
does a chum do ; .

She bad poured àout more tlan Rex hadci
ever seen-hier take before ; and nowi, put-
ting the enipty glass aîray, ushe drew hii
down upon lier knee.

Well, chuums alwrays stand upfe
other, for one thing, anid-tluey; always do
things.togethuer'

ThingsW? What, for -instance ? Shuo
was stroking his huead.

.Weil, join things, you know. aNow,.
tthere's our sclool-piedge-you didn't know
I liad joined the pledge mother, did you?'

• What pledge, dear'
The boy's lheart was beating iuithshame

at lis boldness, and lie hîesitated
'A great many of our fellows hav.ojoined

ib. It's a pledge, yoiu know,--a promise
never ta smoke, or swear,or drink-any-
thing. I vouldn't iketo do any of those
things when'i a nian !'

There was a silence. * Oh, if suie should
b angry and put himuî away *fiounîlier 1
But how coud elhe kiloîr whuat hue menî i
Her hiand ceased to sti-okä huis hir, indeed,
and lier eyes looked aî:ay yabeyondi hun,
miles and miles awnay Thuus did shue
always look when sle »yas thinking very
hard. «-.,

At last ber glance cam, back and rested
on his fice., But shie shid hnly:

No. Rex, indeed; yöuniust do noie of
those things wlhenyou are àman.' .

He wasnot satisfied, but hie iras tooanear
toars- to speak again. . Ris mother, too,.
kept silence, still hioldii himi on lier knee.;
. 'Bedtime !' shue sid'préseently. Youmi
muust go to sleep and dreain of Sir Launco-
lot, and that you yourself are a true knlight
as you must always tryjhaurd. taobe.'

His leart ivasfull; Ho could only Ithrow
his arms about lier neck, and uvhisper
Good-night, mother, darling, chun Z'.

'Good-night, chum i ' She anwered
tenderly, kissing him many tinmes.'

He liad. kept back his tears, before her,
but lue cried on his pillo lui tho dark.

He renieinbered every3vord his teachers
used, .every look of horrora.ondtheir faces
as they lectured his clasaiíid salid that tho
indulgence grew ta-habit, and grew, and
became so troublesome hat the strongest
mon could not thon break away.
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Sgd e h sa roo as not likem th f r ne n
ful oi, pIon tho atreets. Poor Rex lie had jtust quitte T s9vas hisowv

fi huddoreda. He lcald ità he dare nt diu-ling onither, sweet and pretty is he
,e did hit imi. ie his mither a'dis had)lways knowi ber,ami Inl evéri iiôw

hevelléd aiiNd wildbut rathr aï d: d and to encourage him,though lie liad'given her
a h vitlîher for fear öf the habitthe so erùel an alari. His heartwent outto
r growvig habi thehabiihad iught lieiirnewed illegiance as aknighL'à to
Sso ilow the eeliniën and wome hiis ls queen.,-.And yet---
t mmory picturd He> hated o think of e dearon. hat is t ? ou muet
s suchenés . tell mother. Where have you been ever
i He tried ta shako them off and to see smnce school-tine ?'
i the liste and Triet an, and Garethiùd She kielt down in front.of.him to bring

his dear Sir Launcelat, but ïoi no knihtl lier faen ilevelwithliis and took both
d figùre m flashing steel would staîy in ,h s I itiads iii lhers.

thoughte, and he obbed hinriself intbsléep He hnd thouglit about it all the after-
and a yöliceinan'sdreadful clutli. ríoiia 'd takexi afirii réesolve. But thera

Hòw uid lisave his nothea? This - gi:cabtobin liisvoice, as lie maswered
tVas his chief thoué It L oiwakingadf rknya a da th;ereaftr,,in schol-ho.sa & Iavebeen-tÉadreadful-drunkard's

P isplay; it rose up like a 3ballbe iya house-withliiiimndisýoorlittle-ragged
luniand ber and-lut·thim apart. e b e -stàiding-hildren.

t gan looking înorbidlyabot ii on 'thé bNýhyRex ! Andwhat tlien? o on,
strees fo reeling figuree, and atloime:he darlmg !
watclieëdiër foi even aaigu, even a flush. I-doi't think-I cai-bear-it-any

Oie day towardspring, coming lhoiie longr !' lie aid, lookiir up pit e osly into
- abwhat ivas usually ier busineàsstime, hle lier face.

foîind lier at lier desk iideed, but îvithhér 'Bear vliat, dena ? You are ill, ny
liead fallei upon it,'fst asleep. dirlinîg. I néver ïaw'iyou speak and aet so

'Mother f mothiar!' lie said. -strangely. Come with ne, dear-com e and
But'her sleepwaeeound, and lie failed lie on the sofa.a .while.'

ta 'rouse:lier. Te'rified lhe itooped closer. Rising shel. attempted gently t6 lead
'Molther, inotlir da'rling ! Here is Rex, hini way. But he broke froni lier, and

hIonie frii -hol! ran to the cupboard, wliicli in a kind aof
Stillno ireme1È l.ut, ah, that dreaded frenzy li opened: Seizing th eskeletoi he

odrandlhùflùsliedfaie ! He turied sick turned, and ini agonized tonce, exclained:.
and faint, and: drev back instinctively. 'Let nie break it, niother ! Oh, please,
Wfas it--was it-tit i Oh, .what should please forgive me, and let me break it !'
ho do? But before his startled niother could

He stood and looked at lier, cruslhed by speak, the skeleton, held higli in bis treni-
ai misery. blinig grasp, had dropped out of it Strik-
Suddenly ee inoed, and the thougct ing against ithe stove, it fell shattered in

caine to liini': What if ehe slhould sit up a dozenrpieces, while the wine ran in little
now, and look at iii» with that iblook. streais'over the carpet. With trembling,
Could ho bear it.No no, no 1 He must piteous lips, the boy sank upon liis knees
go away, somewhere. -Witlh a stifled sob and cried aloud thewords of prayer lie had
le ran quickly. out of theehouse anddown whisj>ered in secretso inany tuies.:
the stret. 0n li iévnt, aimlessly-any- O God ! Save iy darliing. mother, and
wvhere--itmiattered little, sick with grief keeup lier from thé habit 1 For Christ's
and ter'r. sake. AMe n
SPo orlittle Rex z1There was no )more Itivws a terrible moment for lier. In
disniayed heart tlian: his in ail tlhatutoi, oneflsli of motlier-love and self.accusation
but lie came upon one fellow-sufferer whose he, saw the vhole vorking of tie boy's
outvard 'circumstañcs, at any rate, wrere m inidw-kne in an inîstant his tortures,
wvorse.. hi1 1 lus j>ngn the -ufferings lia lad endured

He biad wandered into a neiglibrhood befo.his loyal ieart would permuiit liim to
thiat, le lad jiever visitedi before, and lad speali.
found hinmself in a squalid street'of.wretched WiLli aii mighty, effort she controlled lier-
hovels. Before 'one of .tliese stood an self aiaud rau p ta. uiiin. -He had atteni'ted
ambulance, at whichi lie half paused to to rise, bub his it-engith w as spent, and lia
looki, when the cottage door opened:and on feli lielplessly to the floor.
a litter was borne out a something covered Forive nme forgive me l' he wept
over with many wrappings. Sle lifted lhim to the sofa with loving

The litter was placed in the amoulance, words and tenîdei ministerings, saying
whicli was driven away, leaving aon the again aid again : 'Mother is noa.ngry.
sidewalk Rex and a liftlegirl, ragged, thin, Rex is my good boy, ny brave boy '
nnd sobbing. But lie heard not. His mind seemea:-to

Whab's- the .matter ?' asked Rex, wander ; lie shivered froi lead ta foot,
swallowing down theljmp in is throat. and fell into a kind of stupor, vliile his

The girl pointed in the direction the ami- mother, ivitli a heavy heart, undressed and
bulance lhad gonc. put hinm tobed.

' That's my nother down with the fever. The fover of which the poor drunicard's
îTlhey're taking lier to the hospital. wife was sick had found nany victims in
Father's drurik, and we're very hungry, all the towni, and Rex liad cauglut it. Before
of us !' niorning lie iwas delirious, and during 'the

Rex went closer to lier, witl a strange ravings of thehex fev days lie pouredoit
feeling of sympathy. all the story.

How many is "ail of us'" lhe asked. .No eed' to dwell on the motlier'sagony
Me, and Bessie and Jiimy-they're as sho ivatched besid his bed, tremblinig

younger nime.' for th precious lifé that hung on a tlhrèiàd.
: 'Look bere!' ho 'aid, feeling in hie is feeble, lovinglhand lind draiS'n lier

pocket. 'Tventy-fivecents will get a loaf back fron an abyss on the brink of which
of bread and ever sao mnuch milk 'shte had perhaps been standing--butw6ild

You get ,it' said the, girl. At that that hiand b sparéd her. still to nestlei n
corner. yonder. . bers, tao bher strngth even while it ivas

Rex sped down thé étreet, returned with ler care '
lhis purchiases. and disppeared within the Fo a long tie it wias doubtful But
hovel . one day Rex fell into a quiet sledp fròi,

Meanwvhile, in the liretty parlor of his whichi lie wakened with.reason once ire
hinme the little0clock indicated six; yet to iii lis eyes. Yaarningly bis mothrbé béit
Mrs. Gravely's great alarmi, Rex was still over iiim for a glriïce of recogniition, aid
abàent. She id risén long before, wonder- as lie .looked into the beloved face he
ing tlat lhe had been so tired as to sleep whispered faintly, Yoü are ny chuin
in lior chair, and ias novinig restlessly His chun, . truly, according to his o vnl
about, watching, wiondering, nervously definition. For two or three days aftor--
anxious at the boy's itrange absence. wards, wlhen lue was strong enoughto bear

Half-past six Z. Whe¯re could lie be-lier a little. conversation, le brouglt him the
good boy who wras ßIVays. so punctual? book. of schaolboy pledgos, lent lier by the
.Wliat could have happned ? master, aud there lue read, with happy eyes,

!Seven. Rex's littlô forn at last, com- two names bracketed together.
iig, oh i so ,slowlg.1aloig bhe sidewalk. R
His motier ran to tlidbo-and dreuwhim in. EGIN DRAVELY

Rex, my darling, what does this meanM?
Where have you .been? Why yau have Sn Rex acted lhis story in real life, and
frightened your paor muo ther lhalf to.death l' won a victory more wonderful than any lue

Pale, with traces of. tears on his face,. had ever rend in his books of battles oi
seeming scarce able'to.stand, Rex walked 1 land oreca.-Grace Fortwa in Youth's
silently into the parlor. This clean, bright Compaum.



SOHRISTIAN DIPLOMAT.. the guests axid règular wekly meeting
Avere held for Bible study He s ebse,

THEDEATH OF St A. S. BLACKwoOD SE- quently'raemoved to Oraiyford andther .heCRETARtY.oF TH BRITISHL . oST-o o a large mission hall and eàtablishbd
DEPARMENT ANI) LEADER: OF .VARIOUS~ . . . one of thcose coibin"itions' of lub aîîd res-

yENGELISTIC MOVEMENTS. taurant which have roved in BEgland

The death o Sii.rthur Stevenson the most successful rivais of the saloon.
Blackwood, on Oct. 2,occasions.regret on: He was one of the m t frequn peakers
both.sides of tIe Atlantic. His lucid and in his mission hall aid it was ,iotice that
scholarly articleson prophecy, have made his addresses werelistenec to witi. as mucl
his ,naie familia, to iien on this side'of deliglitby the uneducated masses vhm
the. Atlantic. Maniy of our citizens,.too, gathered there isbyriclh andculturedudi
have enjoyed lersonal intercourse dith ences in tuie Lonidon drainriooms
himwn, during trans-Atlantic visits, tliey Those addésses, nany of which havebeen
h nve had. the privilege of attendig the published indiëated a close and intimate'
famous conferences at Mildmay PLrk. knowledge of tlie Bible and a greàt deal of
Since tlie death of Mr. Pennefather, who original thought. Underlyinig tin was a
organized these conferences, Sii A tliur spirit of dévotion and simple dependence
Blackwood häàs been ýresident' of the Mil-. on: the Hüly mSpirit i teaching-iýiiolI, in i
May Association, and his :enthusiasm and pressed overy hearer. For twventy years
organizing abilitiés hîave muaintained tie his addresàes Wére amnongtho nÉostistima
Conference it the high level they atta ired lating and helpful of those delivred at th e
under their saintly founder. Mildmay Conferences and ofteàgAvetho

His death willbo severely felt atMildinay key-note to thelihole of the sessioîi Itr
and in other religious circles where his was mainly dito the wise choiceë yhich

influence vas a power for good.. It appears selected Sir Arthur as t e sucessor of
that Sir Arthur lias been in very pôor Mr. Pennefather that the Mildiniay Con-,
health for some months past, arid recently ferences maintained and increased their
vent to several watering-places in France influence. Thrnugh his narriage, anid bis

and Germany in the hope of- recovering relationship to the Marquis of Dufferin,
his normal vigor. . He was returning home
when, on board the steamer on which he
vas crossing the channel from France to

England, he vas prostrated by a sudden
seizure and became unconscious. On the
arrival of the steamer, he was carried
ashore and his family physician vas
summoned to his side. His conditionias
pronounced hopeless and in a few hours he
passed away, witlout .recovering. conscious--
iess.

Sir Arthur Blackwood was about sixty-
three years old when lie died 'Io coin-
menced. his career in -tho service of his
governnent in 1851 as a clerk in the
Treasury. Ho soon became noted for the
conscientious care with whicl he perfornèd i
all th cduties intrusted to himîî and lie ivas
iarked put for promotion. During the
Crimeau Wnr lie was sent out .to the field
to personally superint'end the comniissariat
departmeitL of one of the divisions of the.
British arnv. The disgraceful break-dowhn
of-the departmeñt in ithe firsfye ofrtii
ivar caused widespread disaffection, the r-
latives of the soldiers being indignant that
the brave men who hd gono out to fight
thieir country's battles should beleft with-
out food and the conmon necessaries of -7
life. The inîdignation became louder when
it was found that the sufferings of the army
in the inclement Russian winter were due
te the bungling and blundering of govern- .

ment clerks. In the emergency, the
young governnent clerk who had .proved
his capacity and painstaking devotion to
duty was selected to remedy the defects .TE LATE SIR ÀRTi
and reorganize the commissariat service.
His success was plienomenal and lie re- lie had access te the higliest social circles,
turned with an assured position in the con- but he wias one of the mont humble anid
fidence of his superior ofBeers. He wias unostentatious of nien and thiroughout lis
decorated witl the Crinean medal with life was a conspicuous illustration of tho
the clasps of Alma, Iiikermuan and Sobas- fact that higlh birtl and position need be
topol and lie -also received the Medjidie ne bar to Christian activity and nsefulness.
medal froi.the. Sultan of Turkey. Ho re-
sumedlis placein the TreasuryDepartment,
but in 1874 wlen the English government SOWING AND REAPING.
ias adding the telegrapli system to the Post - BY BELLE V. CHISHOLMI.
Office Departnent it again had recourse to 'Wiat a deformned, unsiglhtly creature
Mr. Blackwood's service. He .was ap. that Alec Forester is,' said Frank Boyd, te
-pointed Financial Secretary of the Post his friend Jack Donnell, as a diminutive,
Office, and two years later, ihen the Post hunch-backed boy, leaning on thie arrn of
Office extended its field of operations by his tall, liandsome brother, Dick 'came
carrying small parcèls ofnerchandise, Mr. down the gravel walk froni the College.
Black wood was pronote.d to be permanent 'Yes, poor fellow ; he as a sorry tinioe
chief of the department, and wvas knighîted. of it in this world,' assented Jack, looking
Ii his new position lie controlled 100,000 pityingly after the.brothers. 'H nustfeel
omployees, and was respomnsible for the effi. his misfortunie, thoughi Dick's ý dévotion
cient working of the departménit. This malces up f or nuchi that lie has lost.'
position he retained under the Conserva- 'He o wes hiim all the devotion lie can
tie and Libeial governments, and the lavislh upon iin,' retorted Frank, irithu a
Postnasters-General of both parties found suggestion of impatience iii lis voice. 2 If
in hîin a most reliable executive. I had brought sich a calamîity oni brother.

During ail his official dareer, Sir Arthur I would feel tlat nothing I couldod& could
Blackwood maintained a de.ep interest iii ever atone for the injury done. Nothinc!
religious inatters. While he was still a I could nover forgive mîyself-neyen« The
young man, lie commen-ced a series of fact that I lad spoiled the life of ône of my
Evangelistie services in thie;iost aristocra- kindred, îvould haunt me to ny dying day.

1 ic district of London, which-finally devel- 'It ias ai accident, yon know,' .Tack
oped into the groat meetings at. Willis's said, persuasively. .'No doubt he'suffers-
Rooins, where the conveits-included men almost as keenly as Alec, ivhei le looks
and women belonging to the'highest social upon his crooked form, knîbving, as lie
circles. At his own liouse at Streathai in' does, tht the poor felloiw must go through
Surrey, where his wife, formerly Duchess ,the world alhvays a cripple.'
of Manchester, presided .ithi grace and 'He would be a strange kind of a brothef
dignity. some of the most èîiinent clergy- if lie did not,' replied Friik shîaply. ,I
me and evalngelists Were always arùong don't see how.he can get aiy pleasure out
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off tt n sity con tiniimlly
before lhis. .eto remind hin of what
Sgt havebee1 :Lvided, but was nt .'

There are àther injuries inflicted some-
tmsby iso h profess to love us,
eave deeperscars, and more. surely

licdît the soul, tnhîiî tliw. very worst cf
physical defôrmnities. Irefe- te miral con.
taminationsá,vhi.ci are iseiiduriig as 'tIe
åouiiàeiefreplie&Jack
-.'IfÉhere can be worse deformity than

the onecarried aboutiiitlie>oor, distofted
body f lecForester, I have net been so
unfortmunte as tdobe broughît in contact
with it' replied Frank, obstihately.

f id yet, my dear fellok yoù have in-
flictèd deeper wounds, made more lideous
disfigùreinent upoli, the sousf some of
jour associates in this very college, th;n
tlose- a·ried about in -the twisted .ind
wa-pèd body of unfortunate Alec For-ester,'
insisted ,Tack, withî decided emphlasis, keep-
ing bis oye fixed squarely on the 'face ôf
the astonished critic before him.
* . 'Explain yourself,' deianded Frank,
Evith chilliing civility. 'Whuen, or in what
inanner, have I been guilty of such base
crimsas you haveclarged·upon me '

Ail the days of your life, in which you
have ionulgated your sceptical yoies,

HUI S. BLACKwooD.

imarlc periods wherein you have leit scars
oi the-souls of those whose faith you have
underniined,' asserted Jack. 'lowi many
s.udents in this college will carry the im-
press.of your deffilement out into the wor•d,
and in turn stanip other pure lives with
the stain witl iwhich you have tarnishued
theirs ! It is a very serious thing to up-
root the faith of others, particularly when-
you have nothing to offer them instead.'

'I force miy peculiar views on none,' re-
torted Frank, icily, 'but I insist that I
have the saune privilege of expressing them
that belongs to you, or anyother mnan. I
proselyte no.one.'-

'But views, such as you entertain, dis-.
semuinate poison, and no one lias a righut te
scatter such germas broadcast to the world,'
1 ack returned ivith docision.

'If the tares grow, uprootinmg the wheat,
you have only to pluck thein up and sow
good seed again in their placee,'said Frank,
Ilore disturbed than le would have cared
to"own ,by Jack's argument.

'Ahi, but that is not so.easily done,' re-
ionstr.ated Jack. 'Youmust have learned

by. this timue that it is next to impossible to
undo, a irong of this kind. It is iucli
easierto pollute aflield writlh thistle seeds
than to gather. up the crop after the de-
structive plants have, in turni, cast thueir
gernsinto the prolific·eartli. Go to sone
of those whose faith you have unsettled,
and persumade themn to return to.their alle-
giamico to their father's God.'

The conversation was interrupted at this
point, .but Jatcc's pungent ivords had made
too vivid an impression onFrank's mind
to be seoou forgotten. Ho had been reared

'Y <... r . .

""'t

in a Christian homae, d the thought that
he ladtrned lis back on the teachins of
a praying nother w orried him more t.ain
hiewould bave cared teovcknowedge. Alter
his discus'sionvitlh Jack he nover sar the
crippled ninchbak vithout recalJiîg
Jacks words about the distorted so îiIrlie
had made iind the more dh thmolglit d the
subject the imore he becanie convinced that
lie had beéñm a moral scourge amion thie
boys in~college. Hoebeganto reIdl lus
Bible carefully, and, before niy Neeks,
prayerfully as eIli ;.and soon thereaf or lie
caime knockiîng at thie door cf the Clitarchu
for admission-confessed Christ, vas bap-
tized, and at once laid iimself on Cc>d's
altar-to bé:used how and whe i aînd fl3ere
the blessed Master should choose to emmmloy
him. His first thoughts,:after lie lhadn> -
secrated hniiself to 'Christ, were for tIlose
whom le lhad led astray, but it was jtist as
Jack had said.n-uch easier to sow the tares
thîan to uprâot thiermu. As lie labored :nid
prayed wit, aand for, some of those imixose
souls lie felt lie would be held accountikible,
lie realized h iw utterly nîpossible iivas
to undo tho w.rong h hlad done; hoirlard
it wmas to erase disfigurements from souls
lie had defaced.

'Be not deceived ; God is not mleked,
for ivhatsoever a man soveth, thlat shah lie
ilso reap. -Exchage.

THREE METHODS OF BIBLE STUIDY..

1. THE INTERESTED METHOD. Ih'ama1ure
that loing before I becanme a Christfiti I
read tlh Bíbe.,because I was deeply imiter-
ested in it. How couldhIielp beimg? 'ie
pabulumîu upon which ny childish iind-vas
fed contained, a large proportion of Uible
stories. The portions read, at the fiihîily
altar frequeutly were selected ,with reer-
once to interesting the children. Durinig
the long quarantine whiclh followed ma at-
tack of secarlet fever I was cut off from
access to al books save a Bible. Tlien it
was that myi boyish passion for hiîbory
found newdelightsinKîmigaand Chrorinies.
Nor did the spiritual teachiig of tiiese
books escape ne. Rulers thiat hmoîîered
God and reformed .tlie.. nation becanie my.
heroes; and I foùnd mysef. turîing from
these pages.of Bible history tothe New
Testameit, irhich proclaiuns thio .King who
'reigus ini righteousnuess ;' and untothliat
King I at first gavenmy adniration,-but
afterwards nuy allegiance and devtEoni.
This .intrested nethîod I hold to bie -e-y
important. 'RU is naturally and philosophi-
cally lirst in a practical. discussion .of
methods.

2. THE GENEALOGICAL METHO]--A
thorough uacquïtintance writh a mneremitile
business iivolves a knowledge of ceetain
nunbers and namiues and brands.- Mediani-
cal pursuits have their necessary-noi.en-
clature. Moderni educators freely etîmfloy
synopses and paradignis. A similar l>ur-
pose is subs6rved by the genealogies of
the Bible. We are admnonished 'nt tu
give hîeod to'-endless genealogies,' but tJat
warning shows not the worthlessness Ibut
the limitations of genealogies. I >uld
not suggest a chiapter of genmeilogies for
devotional reading as oie '-ras about to re-
tire.for the night, amiy more than I -vould
prescribe a dose of druggist's labels to -vre
pain. But I have been hielped to pi-zsp
and correlate and rememiber the eveiils of
English history by knowing th e nmes. of
the inonarchs fromîu Egbert to Victoria ;
and I have aIso been hoelped to grasl> and
correlate and remember e vents and facts of
Old Testament Seripture by sone acqui.iin-
tance with the genealogical tables.
3. THE TiATIsE METHoD.-I use this

designation for want of a better. Whml.t I
mean is that we should study certain i>or-
tions of the Bible as tretises on parbiciilar
subjects. Th& remiark applies especially
to the epistles. At the moemorial serices
of a certain imister, who had been higlily
esteeied as män .«expounder of Scriptar,
luis own statemient was quoted that lie had
formed his theological views on someîumb-
jects that we·e nanied by reading ceoarinu
epistles of 'the New Testament. Nat,
though mnanifestly the right plan, is n :so
comnmon as could be dosired. We rel re-
ligious treatises by modern authors mnd
too oftenî use' the Bible as though ib'were
sinmply a bodkof proof-texb or a conila-
tion of devetional passages. Suchu s a
very narrow; 1coiiception of the sacîred
volume. The Bible claimas from us oanmest,
consecutive study.-Bella E. Cox.
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TWO WAYS OF SEEING

1v i'Alsv. .

Janie Smnith stood on the steps -and
watched te four-lhorse stage coach as it
whirled grandly around the curve, and the
driver drew up in front of the depot.'

Janie had never been in the stage, for
two reasons : one was, sie lad ne money
te pay the fare, and the other, that she
had nowliere to go.: She lived at the foot
of the hill, just out of- siglit of both cars
and stage, but ono cf-lier pleasures vasto
start for b th iul w ith 'her fatlher's dinner

4in tine -bosee all tli bustle'ind délighitful
confusion ocasioned b the coming cof te
stage'from Durranï in timo te nieet theC x-
press train going east Ib was'justgiind,'
Janie said.

Thiinorniug, a little feeling of nvy
miungled withlher- pleasure.Miss Joso-
phine Jennings as in'the stage, and got
out :at the depot, and atually bouglit a
ticket for herself. taking -ot a uisia
letlher portmnoi'naie, and paying for ilb,' ike
a travelled young lady, aid sho ias four
nionths and seventeen days- younger than
Janie.

She lad nover been in the stage before
in lier life, for the reason thmt, wlien the
Jennings were at tlheir coùñitry seat in the
summer the:carriage and herses were there
too, and Mies J6eplhine hîad but to order
them n te bbcdoor whenishe-wished to ride ;
but she thought no more cf taking a seat
on the carc and riding to the city,-than
Janie did of taking a seat iin the wheel-
barrow, and being vheeled te the barn.

And lero as this 'sanie Janie, who
actually longed for just one peep inside
those wonderful cars, anduvho could not
think of aay errand só disagreeable thiat
she vould not havé done it, for the sake
of one look ant tlat great; beautiful, be-
wildering city of Albany, twenty-seven
miles away.

She drew m long woe-begone sigh as shue
watched Miss Josephine go calnly through
the anazing ordeal of buying hier ticket,
and having lier trunk checked, wiléh sigh
was re-echoed, and the xpression of onvi-
Ous disconteni deepencd on lier round
freckled face as selo stared carefully at
Josephine, and took in every little item of
her travelling mattire.

How splendidâshe.wias-! A seal-brown
travelling suit cf soine rich soft stuff .that
Janie did not know the baine. of, but she
knew it was elegant; a -brownlat with a
long browm featler, and a spray of mosses
audierns that looked real enough to have
cost a great deal of noney; a delicate
brown voil, pinned withî a. biny gold clasp
around the liat, French kid gloves, and a
travelling satel-of lusia lemlither.-

Janie did not know oftiese fashionable
nanies. She only knew that -ithe whole
effect was eleganand cosly inbthebextremne,
and was a mnarked conti'ast to the square
little figure in a brown and white calico.
that ias geting ton short;:and a,grey sack
witlh torn button-holes; ,and miuch to
short-waisted, îand'bare hands, and clumsy·
calf-skin sloes. Thiat was Janie Smnith, the
mîiller's dauglter..

Janie looked down on her, calf-skin
boots, covered with dust, in utter disgmust
and dissatisfaction. Things lonked very!

unevenly' divided 'itliis life. .. Why
couldi't she have soene of the bright, and
pretty, and good, iinstead of having this
girl almost sniothered under double sliare ?

She soet he'father's dinner-basket eut 6f
sight, for Miês osephine was nibbling a
cream date,-*nd it seemed·tò,Janie that
she could seeright through-hiler.basâýet and
get a glimpse of the cold bmaked beans and
fat pork, aid the apple-pie aid ddughnuts,
wrapped iný broivn«towel, tl i ere tô
mnako up lier fatlier'i dinîiir.: :X.

Wlhat wohld the eleganit Miss Josephine
'have thouglti of theri! She nher part
looked at Jiuie, iot vith a disdainful air
at ail, luit sonewhat wistfully an d if that
young lady. cùld have seen her-hàart, she
would livobõéàènaid tindà thafi n lb
w-as a thoughlitko bhis :

'It nusè be funtitramp around, and
not beafraid 0f spoiling anythiing Iqsus-
pect she has eal good tiiné oderp
whîere sh is g and. Is as l:n enr
riding in'. btÎ gîv vcgolu Riîioning.'

The train wisbled hi the ti girls
stood eyinl eaih otheYand tho young
traveller pick uplierRusia leailier
satchel, and veit downthe steps, and up
the steps into te'earws,with indifferent.
air of one lonri accustoned to perfrmances
of this ifid ollowed bythie gaze of one
who was growing more dissatisfied every
minute.

Other people hiad been W*atching lier
too. The goodi-natured expresstnan as lie
walked back aind forth, whistlîinand wait-
ing for the train to start, turned- and
lookod until .her stylish little fori vas
hidden by tlie cars, and then lie, toc, drew
a long sigh, bu tho words lie said -were

'Poor littlething 1' -
Janie turned arouind and eyes him s'corn-

fully. Wlhat could a man be but an idiot
who saw anythîing in that lovely-looking,
beautifully-dressed girl to pity.

Poor little thing' M'...Tolinson, the1
village shoeniaker, echoed this in great
surprise.

'You seem to be staring'after little Miss
Jennings, but I take it yon see sonebody
ele, seoing shl is the daughiter of the rich-
est inan li bis part of the country. .

'I meant lier ail the sane,,though;
noney ain't everything, if it is handy to
have.'

Well, as far as that ie' concerned, thei
Jennings -ave about everythuing elseyoui
can think of; and as they'ro: clever sort oft
folks, too, better than rich people generally(
are, it's plaguy liard to See where the, pity1
comes in for tliem.'

' It coines in though ; there is a place for
it in mîost people's lives, I reckon. . TlatE
little thing goimg off so chirk and- prettyi
this mnorniing, ai t no kind of an idea what
she is ging to. You seelshe lias been upc
to the bouse for a few davs with no one but
the housekeéper and servants ; andliert
father lie was .brought hoinie hurt yester--r
day, fromiî ,hen machine vorks of his; and%
-it ain't no ways likely that lie's living tliisi
morning. :Tlhey telegraphed to have ierI
come dovliomne as- if nothing had hap-t
pened ; not say a wordto her, you know,
and lier uncle~would meether at tiedepot.E
So there sel goes as hapipy as a bird, and I
can't help avyingr,. Ponr child 1''

Jauilu Siith,itanding justbelhind him,

heard every woid of tils story. Before lb
was finislied lier bieath began to coue liard
and fast, she pickëd up lier basket -and
rain ran every stop f fthe way to the imill.

Here'sny ]aásié, 'sle leard lier father's
cheery voice sayisyasho rushued in. low
good and-precionue his dusty face looked,
how close Janie clmn to liimn, anîd with
what eager huastelie kissed his cheeks, his
eyes.-hlis.eryinair!

:Ho fatlhir alive, and well and happy,
' d tlierevt lpoo> poor Jlosephiîie. How

iuli0 troublethre was in bte world, and
liow little of it sëemedever to cone to lier..

Tiese thiis she tlioght as eslsat and
watcled he fat]uei enjoy his -pork aid
beans, aîlnd vondered if 'poor' Josephine's
fatmer coûldbl:reily, deacland wondered
hoi.it felt te be very unhappy, and said
witiir uinornt little ieart that she
would noeé, ieÿr boso foolish as to wait
anythinginice and Pretty again, so long as
her,;dear, dearfather' ývas well and strong,
and sàe could'br aglhn beans and'dough-

GAMES IN SOHOOL.
GEIRTRUDElMITR IK 'SCHooL NEWS

PîînrlARY GA3Es.-I have seral ganes
tlut Ilhave tried iii my schmool hIlich I be-
lieve primmáry têacliers will ivelcome as
practical-helps. Oroe is

THE îSTORY GAMîE.'-The story is written
en a large card ; eicli ne across the card
naking a conplete sentence. On little
cards is written each word that occurs on
the large card. Th'o arrangomnent of these
little cards nii the ordor of the words on
the large card is a work of pleasure to the
children. The one wl'hose work is first
done correctly is considered the victor.

THE 'WORD' GAME' Is played in this way:
A pile of small cards, on which words are
printed, is placed in the centre of the table.
The child who can tell correctly the most
words on the cards until the centre pile is
gone is the victor this tiime. But one
word is given at a.Uie,

If the child does not know the word
given him, thie card is put back iii the
centre pile andmnother given.

THE 'NUMuIEn G ÀmE' Ifind to be a great
help inquick nuibe'r work. In thisgame
are smali cards on which I have written
single combinati6n of numbers as ligh as
tho class have takei. The nuniber of
cards used in a-gane depends on the time
that cau be given te pla a gaie. These
carde are placed in te contre of the table,
and but one card is given at a timne. As
soon as tlhe chîild hias thouglit of the answer,
a land is raised anil another card given.
The one who lias the nost cards when the
centre pile is goneq. wims the gimme.

It is surprising how aoon the multiplica.
tion table m;wy béerned by this game
nethod. I caiibut compare the eagernes
ivith vlich my pupils look forward to the
days we play 'uaúltiplication,' to the days
I spent in study on' tliat-liated multiplica-
tien table.
SFor all tliese gaies Ikeep the cards in
envelopes with the naine of the gaine
written on the outside. For cards I have
used-Bristol board or stiff paper. For the
youngest children I have the carde of dif-

Stt~jn6n. . .' -. -
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4~'oci flpetlAe

,M rnouth that's uiiine siall has hick DUFIunsUî.
i HAYSTACKS he eats likei uL à jr,

-- W cows chew the hy -

And in thei~r' own way
Convert .t,hem to milk for Dick Dutto(.

ferént.colors. This inikes th6egame more
attractive, .and they learni the- diflerent
colors at the sane time they are learning
the words

The folowing gègraphical game is
*worthy of note :-Ib has for a fou ndation
some -directions 'found in an 61d' school
paper years ago. .Each pupil is to be pre-
pared with pencil and paper. I allow a
certaintime, say five niinutes,.for writing
all the geographical-naies beginninîg with
a certain letter which I naine, after all
directions are given. -At the'end of the
tiie, the one vho lias the. largest nuinbcr
of naimes tallies ten. One pupil is called
upon' to read his list. As lie naines eacli,
those who do not have it, rise bands. If
no. other has the word, if lie can tell of.
what it is the nain and where itis, he
tallies a. nuimber equiIl to: ail in the gaine
excepting hinself. Otherwise each of the
otherstalliesone. Afterhislistisfinished;
others are called upon, untilall naines are
rend. Then tally marks are compared and
the winner announced.

. PLAIN TALK WITI THE BOYS.

Do you want to know, says the editor of
Amnerican Youth, where the boy usually
begins to be fasti With a. cigarette. It
is the lad's first step to bravado, resistance
of sober norality, and a bold step in dis-
obedience. Just now take the iatter on
the scientific side. Tobacco blights a boy's
finest powers, wit, muscle, conscience.
Nations are legislating against it. Ger-
many, with all lier smoke, says : 'No
tobacco in schools.' It spoils their brains
and inakes -them too small for soldiers.
Knock at the great military institutions of
France ; 'No tobacco' is the response.
Try West Point and Annapolis-' Drop
that cigarette,' is theéword. Indeed, smok-
ing boys are not likoly to get as faras that.
Major Huston, of-the marine corps who is
.inchargeof the Washington navy barracks,

says that one-fifth of all the boys.examined
are rejected for heart disease, of which
ninety-nine.cases ni onîe lundred cone
froim cigarettes. His first question is
'Do you smoke ' 'No, sir,' is the invari-
able reply.. . But the record is stamped on
the very body of the lad, and'out lie goes.
Apply for a position ina baic. If you use
beer, tobacco or cardsthe bank has no use
for yeu.

Business life demandé finebrains, steady
nerve, firm conscience. Yatcli the -boys.
See one sixteen years of age, sniokes,
probably chews and drinks. Babes of
seven and eiglht are at it. The vice in-
creaites. I could pile up statistics by the
heur,testimony from the highest medical
authority. of the insery preparing and
already cone.

JACK'S LESSON.
Jackie didn'tlike hislessons,

Hated spelling worstof ail;
Such a fuss about a letter,

If ho wrote 'I play at bal.
Who would care, except a teacher,

For a tiny fault like thatl
Down went Don and offilow Jackio,

For the postman kno ekd tat-tat,
Ha! a letter, too, for Jackie,

Conie froin Brighton. Uncle Joe
What ho needed for his birthday

Straiglhtbyposet would liketoknow.
No more grunmbling now for Jackie,

Paper, pen, lie called for quick,.
DearetUncle,'%wrotcèbilesmiling,

I do think you are a brick !
Rabbits I ain very fond of-
The new sort that's iather rare

Mothersondl her love to uSieu;
Can you letme have atpear 1

Now, good-by, yourloving .!ackie,'
O0ff the lotter wentat onrce,

But next week upon lis birthday,
Piîzzied wae the little, dînce.

By a smnall brown-paper.parcel,
Comingfromii s Uncle Joo,

With some common pears inside it-
Three-a-penny ones,'you know.

'stuid UneleJoo'hoshiòuted,
Sinnlïed his fòîutahdtore his harQ'ir

Till histeacher softly.wliispered:
Jackie. h'ow do yen apeli pair?'

Very redîturnedMaster Jackie,
Nothing morohadie tsay i

UncleToe had taugh a lesion,
And-the rabbits canie next day.
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S ORLDS B S the Englih baby i ts ong robe yesn ar fondli ad play- )uteausharsh custorn ig res thalove.
-AIL3KI À. N AIN sUNDAY marked donesticity of the.oerman wife s no vthad howin o its physique The Malagasy m6th'er is not alone in the

AQAU1 accoipanied by a- proper reverence for the an intelligence To be a baby, in sacrificethus detùànridédof her. Thellindoo
sTsolnanVhlittle ones, a reverence shared by both its apan seems t bte mother loves ,erhchild, and cares for it~year a o, parents. Norisparentfal pride ]acking u aprivilege no other with a solicitude which has won the admira

th'y tsed t France, 'The baby whiom the Burgundian ifdnt in the worldtonenofErpaobrvr. etu-
tell1in nurse watches vith somnuch devotion,the nedslight. It is ,tom, whilstïïu-estrained by the Britishi
L6ndon 'o f Parisian infant in(gorgeousraiment, or thebcu this that power pronoted, evei enjoined, infanti-~dyer- o childof the provincial tentier, is no ]ess thehildreni are fll cide. And-here, toò- if course, it was theryagpholighly esteomed thaü the Swedish infant of goo&tempèr and irls who- were in peril; gi'linqually of richA n h swnging in its easycradile, or the brown phliteness Efen and poor. In someé respectsit was a mere
wife,applied Italian baby crawhng in the sun. The an ongst the Ainu, affairof monéy. That a girl should be un-for and ob little ites of éither sex who glide down the hairy boriginal mtarrid was disgraceful. to her parents,taidac the Swiss mountain-paths on toboggans are rae, whôse women But the needful h isbimndmeant a dowry,as2 ma s te r at least ai happy as the children of the lead a life of un- and.that, iti.ight be, wis hard to find.

/,? and intron sam ge who frolic -in London alleys or varying til a nd So the childiwiis sliin, and the consolationsi 1n a siall plod lennly to. the- village schools in sorrow, the mnothers of religion were notaating to the parentofa relisgion weoneititnsat ingtot prt1 s institution. rural England. But the same conditions are'described by who took the life that sprang of her-own.p p endare not discoverable all the world over. Mr Batchelor a s Let us tiri froir this picture to another.to ~ theAieofe I-eathendom is sonetimes tolerant of, and 'very fond of their Infancy amongst the Indians of NorthSta thelisboiAnrc asisprleseilyt usometines even devoted to, its children ; children.' If a little America hasits perils, especially to thenents to be ut it also encourages a frightful waste ofoie; spends hours. j weak;. but they are less conspicuous than
sought in candidates were -theNwordi 'No child-life. quite alone in' the .1Jthose of China or Inidia. The little one is
encutinbanices.' But we thes two' n- Ii China the welcome of.the baby is hut, in its cradie not, hciWever, a very serious trouble to itsered into possession of their house they olargeldpendent on its sex.- If it be a suspended from the nother. Carried, gs same of the tribes
carried with theni a tribe of lively, vigor- boy alb well ; if it be a girl it must go roof,. it is only be- carry it, packed inta a small cradia anduTisome peril of its life.. Jts very name causa its mother i slung upon its nother's back, it must learnwiuh cindrgnaTon ti e a oited nou (Lead along a brother,'or 'Come, younger hard at workoutside early in life the stoicism which we used tonth uindnation, sad, 'n e ap oited you brother') may suggest thiat the- parents' inoccupations more / place to the Red Man's credit.on the understanding that you had no on-
cumbrances ; but you turn up here with a hopes are centred on soinetling else. That fittel for her hus- . When the
family of seven ' , Whereupon the üw friend, we are told, i beyond measure soit- band. But ab least mother is at
master replied, 'These aremy children,and the cradleiis .warm worksheca
they are no encunbrance to me.' and hangs in the cosiest place by the fire- suspend th e

The example and teaching of Christ have side. . The children are no 'encumbrances.' cradle ta the
so far influenced ourslves nati.nally that If they come not, the heathen Ainu take it branch of A
in the main the child is iot deemed an en- as a sure token of .punisliment froi the tree overhead,
cumbrance. The average Englisi parents godt. remnembering
love their children in deg .ees that varv dInChina it is the child's sex that en- now and then
with theirtemperament. er exp dgers its life.Elewhere boy or girl ta en d i t
tions-too nany exceptions-as we ail now may be in qual peri]. Thère is a district swinging from
know, and ought ta have known long ago. - in Eastern Equatorial Africa where there side ta side,
But the.cult of the baby has unnumbered is an awkward prejudice in the niatter of for the greater
followers in modern England. a child's teething. . The infant so mis- conten tmen t

It is well that it should b sa. Almost.guided as ta cut a top tooth first is deemed of the child. -
the only thing which many of -ur children. to lie under the influence of an evil spirit, The little one
bave l common l and nust needs be put ta death for the carried uponwith heir fellows community's good. In Midagascar, out- i t s mothers's
is the love of their side the influence of Christianity, there is backinthe pic-
ni o t h e r. - T he . an equally dangerous belicf'touching lucky ture is the vio-

cHrrTnR FN oi MAFDAGASCAR. - or unlucky days for a child's birth. Certain timof a fashion
sitting r bii its bn days are es- no jleas irra-
little chariot, and hearted who can bring ierself to console pecially un- tional than the .l.r>
wheeed solemnly thei mother by sayin.r 'Ah,.weill, aven girls lncky. Lit- feet-bindingof r
aboutby'a Middle.a .. oie us !' VWith'a boy ib. is other- 1 e on e s t.h. Chinese.
aged nurse f a wise, and, strapped ta the back of an at- born there- S o me tribes
somewhat acid ap- tendant, or upon· its' mother's, if she be in iight be are dissatisfied
pearance,hbas been poor,he cai view the world witi the eye expected,as with the form " D c -
robbed of its best of loe who is already saluted as of the a inatter of n aturle basprerogative if superior order terein. But thaazing t give ta the skull, and, by the early ap-
does not e nj y .frequency of child-murder, child-exposure, bringsaor- plicationo-pads, seek-to obtain for it the
this love. Tie and kindred crimes, lias not gone unre- r oiw upon cone-shape, sa nmeh adnired in their
broivn-s k i n n a d proved aven anmongst the Chinese them - theirp women. Incotherdistrictàthesame means
child of the gipsy selves. The same.siglhts which noved the enta, or, if are used ta. produce a fiat square-shaped
hawker,- borne .in. ' * heart of Captain Coram in England have sBaves,u)on hed.. To bave lacked in childhood such
the Oriental way. impelled philanthropic Chirrese taoestablish her mas: maternal attentions is to have lost a right.
upon its mother's A GERAN BAY. foundling hospitals. But even when the t e r s. To Ta be -lf with bhe head unshaped, where
hip, at last ils girl baby is suffered ta live, she may ho eavert sa un- one sex or the other is sa treated, is ta
that. The paleand sickly child of theworn traded away for as smalla sumas a shilling. pleasant •a incur théètaunt hurled by ane little boy at
womian. wio vends laces and matches in Somen thrifty parent iay think itworthr contingency bis playnate-'Your mother was toa lazy
Ludgate Hill or Fleet street ias the sa nnWhile ta buy the girl as a wife Borne day tie b ab e to flatten your head.' Yet even where tis
possession-uuless thera is cecoit in the for' ber· soi, is kill ed. 1s done bhe mothers are devoted ta tirlok sire somnetires gives tIre cild, and a irho is at thre WOMAN AND cRILD-vIcToRrA, Sonmedrown children.- Sire who harshly chastises her
1i:i t'. t n that draws the old shawl time of h e r AusRALIA. the child at offspring falls irr her.neighbors'estimation,
closer around the little aie as the raini purchasa him- once. Otiers have:souglht ta give it one anrd for very.shrne illearn ta curb ber
comeson. Tie youngest bori of ti Italiain self little more chance more of life by an appeal to the temper. It is not comrfortable ta reflect
organ-grinder,. sleeping by the hour in a thanan infant.. dumb beasts. The child was placed attie that in so any lands we should look in
ivooden box on the front of the piano-organ It is botter ta village gate, or near the entrance of an ox-
truck, is shaadowed by the sane love ; for b a boy than pit in the yard outside the house. If.the
give the mother a sweet morsel for the tabe a girl in returning cattle tramnplea out the infant
child, and aer looks even niore grateful Cli ii a, and life, thera was an end of the matter'; but
than on receiptof the tributary penny. tlratavenapart if-the beasts, kinder thar mari, passed itBut we cannot insure thtat every oter fron -the tor- by unhurt, then the shadow iof evil was i
shall cherisi her offspring ; we cai only ture whi h lifted from its future life, and the nother(c:ourage all that makes for revence of fashion com- \ . cari-ied her babie hoie rejoicing.. MrcaeiridgIranbribeIronierajaiingor r. v.
child-life and repress with a fir ihand the peisin the pro H. F. Standing, in his delightful book
cruel vagaries of iardened or perverted na. cess O feet- about Malagasy children, tells this story
tures. binding on the authority of a native sciolar 'On

Ii aur regard for childreni we bave no In- Jap a n -PJA one occasion a little child .belonging ta a
decisive advantage over other European c hiid-life is l*slave woman . . . was placed at the gate of
nations. Thcuriously swathed German universally re- an ox-pit, when seveni oxen were being
baby, prackl up, as lb were, for carriage verenced. The driven home hi the evening; The first, on
through the post, is just as well loved as land is, said

SirRutherford F.LAT.HEAD INDIABS. its nose down and smieltit. or, as the Mala-
-Alcock years gasy say, 'kissed' it, for their kissingcon-
ago, ja very paradise of babies' Grave sists in nose-rubbing. then, at one bound,adults do not deen it bencath their dignity jumped over it and down into the pit bo-
to talk and play with the quaint little men low. Tahe second carne up And smelt it,

l and women in miniatureîwho represent the and leaprt over in the same wny ; the third
children of .Tapan. If the inotier carnes came And did just the saum, and the fourth,Si ier infant upoi lier back, so that the lands and so on until the sevenrtih,.and it toa.
are laft free for labor, the father is well jumped rigit over the little ane without
pleased ta bear the little ae in hlis arms. harming it in the least.' Of the children.
'I never saw people take sa much delighlt saved by this experience aie, at lenast,

-n children,' wroteMrs. Bishop (nce Bird.) grcw ta great ionor in the land, nd as A FINoo woMAN AND cIrLD-ARicA.
'It is muostamusing, about six every morn- lusband ta three queens of Madagascar, vainfor examples of child-torture eauiva-
ing. ta see twelve or fourteen men sitting If the children af n sti'r, lb is lent to thosa which sa freely stain the

MALAGAsY sncooL BoiS. on a low wall, each ivith a child under two not because their mothers' loveis dedicient, character of our own.
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LOW-CASTE WOMEN. IN INDIA
Did you ever see the pictu rer t

*ng 'Division Ôf Labor,. as .ndrto b0 y
some of tise lords; og tiig- coss
sists of a m inan' nacigar crysmCa stev-
pipe,. While - the woman uad ,barbe crri es
the stove.

Just suds divisionus as tis occur among
the lower castes of Hindoostaï. .'. IoL liter-
ally, however, for should tie stovo'require
noving, the iusband anssd*fatlieviwould
iasve iauglt ivhatever fó do witis iL the
woman would be expected to do iL ahi.For
ourfirst cousins.in India are neyer botiered
vith putting up st6ve-pipes at i1ouseclean
ing time In the first place the lia% a no
àtove-pipes, -and in the second, thynever
clean house.

What a paradise tiat wouid bclor the
Ainerican 'Johns' ivho so disliko td siui 
annual 'topsy-turvy' period. i-Tisevomen
not only smove the stoves iiitia houseind
out at will, but make them also. They
msouId them of clay, forming dopressions at
the top into whici the fuel is placed-and
over whici the food is cooked. iShould
the roonm become too*full ofsumoke tie
woimen can eithser go out of doors them-
selves -or set the stove out.

After the frugal meat is prepared the
mais always eas -first, wihilehis wife stands
behind him and waits upon hin. Ho would
consider himself everlastingly disgraced
should ho est with lier. And no greater
insult could you offer to him~thanî te in-
quire of his lordship as tu lis 'bibi's
health.

And she, nodest creature, does net re
gaid iersef fit to take lier hùsband's name
upon her lips. In this she is like ier hiigh-
caste sister.

The low-caste Hindoos livio in various
msollhl'is. A mehsullah is the issme ap-
plied to a.collection of mudihuts, occupied
by near relatives belonging te tio lower
castes. They are often built iii long iows
on either -de of the street, .although they
are more often seen crowded together
withno regularity wlhatever.

Thes roons-a room is a house-are
very lov, very rough, and very inîsecuro.
During'heavy raina wholevillages are swept

Moliullah Oien 'wàrk liard eacli- day,
at house or b'road, wlhé'r'ver tieir 'caste
occupation leads theii ;' hence, do.not
'observe purdai,' and are of tenseen'i tihe
bazaars and upon ithe streets. They vork
iii the fields, iveave, spin, mould dlay into
drinking-vessels, sweep, carry water, bear
heavy loads upon their heads, grind at the
mill, and in fact do .whatever the men do,
or should do. -:No matter what their con-
ditions of health, they are expected to fnl-
fill thei r daily tasks.

At different times We took some. Of our
older Christian girls witi us to sosme of the
outlying nioiullahs, that they migit set as
interpreters and aid in the work. At one
place a man gruffly said: 'My vifo can't
attend your imeeting ; she inust weave.'
'But,' said 1, 'she bas been vorking liard
ail morning and must work again this after-
nsoons; cannot she rest a few moments
now T

'No, she can't ! She must weave !'
Sha hlad prepared breakfast, all of which

lie iad eaten, then gone for miles to work
in the field, returned home te cook dinner,
after which she would again work in the
field until dark, then returi ihomne. He
had done nothing ail morninîg, still lie
compelled lier te weave atnoon.

Askingthe other women te gather around
lier door 'we sang and talked to tiem.
Again and agailpvould they call for a song
or ask questions .' -me interested audi-
ence could not ba iinagined, W thought
we iad seen womeui crtielly treated ùpon
the plains, but we siever truly realized how
base the men could be until we iad spent
somie time on the Himalaya imòunitains, at
'Epworth' ottage, iear Aliiora. The
women are bouglit and sold like cattle.
They do aill the iard work, are clothed in
rags and scarcely get enougi to eat-al-
thougi from early mnors til late at night
engaged in tis most arduous labor. Very
often they have one and the sanie sleeping
apartinent witi the cattle. Siould a
mountaineer be asked aughit in regard te
his possessions, in answer hie will tell the
amount of lahd he owiis, the nmber of
cattle snd·*wives.

Womens are often sold for debt, or
'thrown iii' iviti a prcliseo f land. They
have no time 'to keep house,' and as the

loweritory of the bouse is uhedfor asLab>
you csnnot .wonder .:bhbp ae0
cholera ; for no refruseis ever ee away
nuo.garbage:burneèd. ~

)uring tia choiera lague the non are;
car'd foras long as ithe womnen are able t
doso ; t b tliey tiemselvesby isehéu-
dred, ai-a ëf taloiie todie.uncãared foi'.
Thuey (a isuilygl'ad te die butgfor. th:
fearvhis inuts thsei of returnig again
in the forii. ef an impureaninal or even
hnothser iwonai ~

:Tiiey cannovar liope to: rech.thse lar d
f prpetuéliest or notlisngness"until they

hve.eeit hi orlt à iîÈthc'farini of.-,aliavobeais inliss woid u. li frî c
um. For thiis eaîchwoman-:offers obla-

tiens, sacrifices snd prayers t li gods
wiliturs tiatide of tieir latredsnd p'er-
mit l ier av ies n ith in te forn
of s;baby boy- The, boys and menareé
lovod of thie gods, vhile tse giris: and
woníss are-tha, esult of vindicative spite-
workLi sthe partofdemonses. But abrighliter
da is. dawnigIfor India's enthralled
w~on-ElaIBartlet monss, in The
Farm acl. Pireodle.

THE REMARKABLE CASE 0F CAPT.
JOHN.

ATRUE TALE.
Th ituiid bles'chli ivhésc ILtlstoLth, sud theu

lscsrest th h sohssuel'Lîsercsf, but cant net tell
wlsence. it cometh, andwhither it goeth: se is
overyone that is born of the spirit.

Ha was a river pirate. is father and
father's father were river pirates before
iiim. He never read. his Bible, l could
not read. He neverveit to churchs for
.the saine reason that the fox kept, clear of
the trap. Ha might getcaught. His
hand was against every manand every
man's hand against him. Habelongoed 3L
'tie Jinks tribe.' Ev'eryone iwho kinew
that ' tribe'ivould instantly xclaim,
Eiougi said ! 'A little Iovel Gun'der sthe
river bank, a dingy old boatarmed vith
axe and piké poleind possibly;nsore ques-
tionable imÜpliements, 'were lis possessions:
the open river and any man's property tse
field f luis operations..: He ihsad a vife
aftér. lis own heart, and children-well,
Lthey were in thiësJinks ine. .Here Cap-
Ltin Joln lied-ansd labored .at river
pirscy,1umltil he was síi ty Every year.lie
grew moreieather-bèatîne'drk, and tough
without and within':' Ikiïoranice, supersti-
tion, whiskey', tôbacco, blasphemy, vices of
all shapes and lines, hsad united their dia-
bolic forces in begettmîg a man and mould-
ing luis lifo forsixty years.

One day .I was -called down fronm my
study. 'te see a man.' . hsen I entered
.the rooi Lthis is hwliat Isalw: A man whoni
I would have pronounced an Indian chief
except for ls iron gray hair and clothes.
He looked frons head to foot as if lie had
been iew'nv ouL of a huge log cf ancient
tawny Wood witiù a broad.axe, and left 'in
the rough.' lé :fixed his small, keen,
gray eyes upon me wvith the steady gare
and fascination of a wild animal, and in
just such a voice as nust come fren such a
throat'began

'Be you tie minister T
Yes, I am.'

'Well, sumthi's hsappeîned to sne, and
I've come to tell ye.'

'May I ask who you are V
'Yes, ye kin. 'ms Captauîs .Joini. John

Jinks. I-belong down te the river. Suns-
tthin queer's haippened to me. IrIvas yis-
terday afternoon, and I haint slept since,
and I haint et nothin' neither. An' I
don't feel sleep' nor hungry neither. I
feel se good. It seems as if eatin' and
drinkins' 'ud spile it all till I telled iL to
some one, that is, te some one as knowed.
You're the minister, hsain't ye V

'Yes, Captain, what is it TV
'Waal, yisterday afternoonI ivent out te

cuL mly ole womai some wood. I eut a
spell, and thon I begui to feel kinder bad.
I didn't knowwhat ailed niebut:I felt bad.
I said to niyself, I hain't sick, I et;my diin-
ner ail righ I haint goL s, ailks n'r
pains. I sot down on leg ausd looked up
and down tahe river. Tho't I'd .est s spell.
But the, longer I sot the worse I felt.
Well,- I said te myself, sumthin's the mat-
ter .with ye, oie maii' Ye haint never felt
like this afore, as- I rec'lect. I;guess ye'd
better go snd laydowni. Se. I'vent up in
my chomber and laid down on thée.bed. ýI
wasn't sleepy, and I didn't. go to sleep
neitier. -.But.vuiiistIlay there lòokiin'up
at the rofters, »if ye'll, believae ne all at
once they began to look shiny. I liy

there sarmn' a'n tilltithey. gota. shiny
as god enimerI sro' clùs.ckled to
myselfsayin' ' ell, olemany never
expectedto have a chomber ,,ith gold
roftersn dicd ye i Then1I sot up and looked
round, and the hull-room was just as smy
h's the -rofter> Everythin' min' it was o
brig hti 'knder dazzied.melike. And-
tIhe chombe ooked bigger. Suddenly, I
didn't see em corne, nor hear em, but all
ta wunst tierewas some nice.oldmen
sittin ail ound the room. They had
vliite hai and long viiite.,bairds, and
îlsite1o'es.They 'was nice lookir' oie
fellers,-I tell ye ;I nover seed noie like
sem nsowher'e. A' tiîey ailljest-ris.right
up outei the floor andzsot there, just as
Lve. seen tihe vhite inis6 rise up oitoi Lithe
river.iThé didn'1sa nothin o me, nor
I didn'ayiothiin' tó them.. . We jest sot
there and looked:at each other, But.they
lookedat ile iiiglty kind andgood .And
they Nvas lMIso cleani and white and they
looked se dinder soft and nice outen their
eyes,.,tht? arter awile I began to fuel
siamed. -Seeined2s if they, ivere lookin'
right into le and ail through me ;-and
non e on en said a word ill it seeined 's if
Td iev to houler. Tshen if ye'll beliove it,
all to once thera cum flutterin' riglit dovns
froin the gold rofters the pootiest leetie
white dove ye oer seed. It; seemed 's if
iLs wings was ail silver, they ivas so. viite
an' it hovered dowin and lit. right in the
niddeo of the shiny floor. (So lostivas
the old man in his vision that lie imiiitated
.with his greatýlièathery, square hands the
Isovering of tho dove, bending his body to
the floor as if ho still saw it.) And vien
the ole men' saw iLt, they ail smiled, an' I
smiled,.too, and when they seed me smil-
in' at the lettle dove, they smiled again
niore'n afore.. Then ail to once ny eyes
begun to geL kinder iazy,. and when I
looked up attthe rofters, I seedtiey was
turnirigback into-svood again,. aIn' tihe
ivalls thy. kinder cunied togethser again
aind putty soon there I at:i in nmy oie
chomber again jest as 'twas afora. -But I
kmii tell ye, minister, somehow or other
tht liglt offn them rofters and clabboards
les got -right i here.' Ho struck his
chest aresotsnding blow that would have
felled :an ordinary. man.s 'An..t.hat lettle
white do e seein's if I can jest feel it riglit
in Ihere a fluttering thim lettle shiny wings,
ail covered with silver, and I tell ye, .I
never felt nothin' like it afore.'

Here the old man's voice failed and -the
tears stream ed down lis seamed,, weathor-
beaten face. 'An' what's strange, minis-
ter, I don't wîant to go onf tie river no
more :, an' I can't swear no more ; it scares
me for theni suce oie nien seen to be jest
lookin' riglit into me. An' ten I felt jest
like prayini', but I'm kinder feared to do
tiat, 'cause Ive done nothing but swear
over sence I can reiember. An' I don't
lcisow what ye ought to say. So jest look
up into the sky an' say, ."Oh, Lord, don't
lot that shiny feelin' and«that lettle dove
git.outein my heart.'

'My oie woman says I'ns sick. But I
iaint sick onever fuit so well in ny life.

-I haint et nor slept any for nigh onto a
day and niglht. But how kin ye est and
sleep wlen ye feel ust like shoutin'. and
singin' and runnin and jumpin' ail the
time. I tell lier if thisis bein'sick, I wisi
I'd never been well, "or evèr 'ud gît well
again. I want to be sick ail the rest of my
life if this is'bein' sick. . And now, msinsis-
ter, 've cuml te ask ye what to do, for it
seens's if sumnthin ougiter* be done ; ai'
sumthin' kept a sayin' inside hore, "Go 'n
soe that ministeran' ie'll tell ye what to
do.'

The id nan paused and turned te me
witi the simple, eager expectation of a
child. My iseart sank witliîs nie, for iL
flasied. upon nie that here is a niind utterly
vacant of Biblical and church lore.- There
was no starting-point. So putting up a
little prayer forihelp I went to tie old
inan .with outstretched iands, putting one
in his hand and one on his shoulder, foi I
fit strangeIy drawn to hies, and said,
Captain John, mny dear brother, the Lord

has been with you.- . For your life, don't
you do, or say, or think anything to darken
that light iin your ieart or te soilsthe wvings
of thait little dove. -Now let us get down
on our knees.liera and pray.' We poured
out our hearti in thanksgivimg and prayer.
I kneW lie w s prayinsg with Imie. by the
deep siglis and groans and iearty 'Yes, yes.

.The rst of Captai John's story is soon
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GRATEFU L-OMFORTING.

EPPS'SCOA
B R E A K F A S T-S U P P E R.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws whichvrutheepoa o diestion and nuotritinand by

a eacu plcto ttolneprprtî e tei-oit
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provi'Iedror our breakfast ad

?upra l favore{ erage whih m aveyns
1 s., ny ayc doctors'el1, d 15,. t . l a te idiciou ne so
such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
bulit up ui togeogite resist cyry tcndzmey to

dsa s". "Hundrc e"sof ntlio ,alaies are floating roum
us rcady to. attack wierover there la.weak poInt. uW
na saomn aa abaft tb ke g ourseves weli
fortified with pure blond and a properlynourished frame.
-c!oneervice Gazette.

Made simny rith boiling water orik. Sold only ln, chets by Grocers, iabeiicd thus:

JAMES EPPS 4, Co., Etd.,
oniomopathio Chemists, London, England.

TRIS Rolicd Gold IPiateel Ring
(vorth 1), your nameon n20 Oei n
pretty Cardas, silk frmnged, oid edge,
bidden naine, etc. Agent s Samnple

Case and a 25o present, ail]for 10. Simples, etc., Su.
Address STAR CÂlin CO. Iuoiton; P. Q.
I YOU WANT te get cieapJnelieryIÇoveities, or a

Watch, at about-onc-.alfregular price, write for Catalogue
and private terns. Address, r. Q.

HALL flROS.' dCO0.,Kuoilton, P

SBABYS OWN
PLEASE MiENTION TISE "NORTHERN MIESSEN-

GER" WHEN REPLYING- TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT. THESEIN. .THIS WILL ALWAYS
BUE ESTEEMJID A rAVOR liN BOTH ADVES-:
TISELS ASD PUI3LISHERS.,

THE XOItTRERN MFSSENGE5S la prînteil nCddpub.
labe,! every .fortigbit at the. 1,Wltineoi'-Building, et

Ucerner et Grnig and.St. Peler atsieets. ilu the City
et Mlonteai, hy .Jobn edpath Ddugail, oet Montreal.:

Ail' business Conmmnications' abeuld- bo addresaied
'John Doigii:& Son., and all etters te tboEditer

Whul10aIdrcsmed 'Ec(litcir et the INortbern.
Messenger.'

tLid. Frons that-tiise onïhewas a elw
being. Ho soon feund reputable rk.-
Blasphemy_ nd ..vulgarity passed as by
magie fromnsis speech. I was a constant
and most devout.worshipper atchurcli ad
prayer-meeting. Often.wlien I camedowns '
froin tie pulpit,. Cajtain John would be
ivaitingfor nie, his face ailow; hie would
seize iny hands ins« a ice-like grip, saying,
'Ye got iL righst, mmsiister, ye got iL right
tilsi nrmn ; I knowd t<I knowd it
glory tg is name.

e nver failed of a good prayer-meet-
mig whiens CaptaminJohi îwas present. A

fewy freshs anid startiing .vrds from hini
would instantly dissipate the ahr of ,un-
realifywiiich.stoooften broods ovér suci
assemblies, ancd bring us to. a consciousness
of His presence, who speaks to His . chil-
dron ieart to lieat If we wre in a leaden
nsood, the bretlsren soleninly"and perfuine-
torily 'occupying ths sinie,' i. deep gruan
fronsm Captain John, or a suppressed Halle-
lujah, would startle us fromour drowsimess
like a call from hieaven. A sense of shain
.would steal upon us, that ve could be tO
slow and dull of heart whsen there was one
in our nidst filled with glory and triumlih.

Se h iived iii thejoy of th& Lord, grow-
ing in grace and in favor with God and
inan. That first .ligit caught from the
'gold rofters and clabboards' of his poor
little garret, nover seened to fade. The
white dove in his heart had never taken
its ligit. Captain John died in the vision
and victory of tiat liglt which came down
out of God froin heaven, and feull in trans-
figuration upon the poor little pirate iut
under the risr bank.m-Evangelist.

"lESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following ara the CLUn RATEs for. the

NoRTHnNs MEssENGER:
icopy.......................... o0 30

10 copies to ono address........2 25
20 ...... 440
50" ... 1050

100 " " ... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application
JoniN DouO;ALT. & SON.

Piblîshers, Miontreel.

TiHsE ATTENTION O' SuBscRIBRs is earnestly
called te the instructions givon'in every paper
that ali business letters for the Jltessenger shouîld
be addressed " Jols Dougall & Son" and not te
any personal addrss. Attention tothisivi sava
auch trrublatany.il reduce tis chances of do-

lai or irr'Ogiiltrity.


